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btA Lie towel Souvenir Spoon at 
/•A Uuother’s store. If you 
-7,7-, are 8oi“8 to buy a Watch 
01 Clock come to me and you will 
be sure to get a good time piece at 
lowest price. jVfy Fall stock is in.

J. H.GUNTHER, Listowel.

If You have Anything that 
^ I Needs Repairing

ïy I I ) BING it to Listowel, Gun-
■/ therwui put it in first-class

M. ■ , I „— , order on short notice.
A ^Pocial attention given to fine 

Watches that other watchmakers 
I have tailed to make keep time.

B

VOL. 2. ATWOOD, ONT,, FRIDAY, SEPT

®„in. Listowel.

Fppslii SfBBSsS
Brighter and brighter grew the light week- , "e hope she may soon be re- u,-, . ,
until in comparison, the moonlight covered- held in (®h™ n^Sg ling seIvicps "'ill be

used by her as a mirror, which stood cnurch.

aSSKSRWtt r Æ’A’ü’Æî K«yaxaasaattf «^^txreyrjt ft wsauxens.’xlong to a gigantic genius rather than a wmiil lr vnnni wf0'1.^ tor the most Fiance and Belgium, while abroad, and 
human being. It was regarding her i !!!.',l.L7°UI1ig, ady' the prize being a had a very pleasant trip.
attentively, but with a look so kind and handsome gold watch which was won Rev vr. A ,.on , J. H. Thompson’s crop of oats is
gentle, beaming with such love and Miss Hanna, who received 1,063 eran cïmvêh^whn*’ o?Sl°r-*Pf *16 Luth- doubtless as good as any in Grev town
tenderness, that she forgot to be fright- & Mlss, Henderson and Miss SuU vam tHe^nnn L18h0ftly r?™oveto ship. It is excellent. y ^rey town-

pSIseS ippm Eposes «S5SSS
from which it might come However |;urnishlnS the Milverton band with uni- r esteem. Misa Fii»» « •

tosruusjsssa ‘id af « ms^ssss &£ i-ssss f&xa sa&aFsrss& *' ' sswm&vssrjte ss " •*» ■»" oSise.^g •** «-.
nished surface, as though someone had TT! SlJScriptural discourses in’ the
blown his breath upon it, and when that _ Trowbridge. I resb.ytenan church of this town in the
cleared away the eye had disappeared Tho3-, J- Hater, teacher, spent Satur- mtLg and 111 the Methodist church

And now the room commenced to day andSunday in the village. lu the eyemn8-
daiken. Gradually the light faded until A"8, ^Ja.le> of Neepawa, is at present 
she could see but very indistinctly the VISltln8 fneuds in this vicinity, 
objects around her. Dark shadows Miss Lena Cosens has gone to Toronto 
seemed to come from every corner and to attend the Conservatory of Music

lÜHBrHH * ssaûs
ported she noticed them begin to con- y, “ * s'
verge to a spot in front of her bed. Jhe district meeting of the Methodist 
.Slowly they approached, intermingling church was held here last Tuesday after- 
in a maze more than ever intricate, un- nJoon* }.n Wie evening a Sunday school 
til a wreathing mass was before her. invention was held. A good number 
Kut order quickly evolved from confus- wer? Present and a very interesting and 
ion, and, as the light grew stronger she Proatable time was spent, 

now reached the saw standing by her bedside the ligure
twenty. Though rather s ho rtf hj robes teTrVhal^hlHn»118 llowi,ng Wing-ham.
figure was slight and well formed. Her shoulders fusiform siwtiv hSnt f”3 Wingham’s new Town Hall is com-
tcatures were plain but pleasant, being ward as though in th,-/lAAr ,1 f,or" Pleted and is a credit to the place It Brussels.

iEüïïi?,:^§SliE «^tesysssEftsss
IBSSsSBii H|IB?H5"EiE3 S:

fBr&FS nsx&sx &.***".«<*"*»*->** 
ss-eÂïs riFrF sss&st ss iFgT' issrtr$asts B* =.ne,s r—•uphy of theg times and man, P rll®" S.uiv„ermgleaves as theÿ sighed through 3'vears le.« the man he introduced to ü
secrets of nature8’ of tfl5 tlle forest. 8 Hie bank m Vanalstine on the 2nd dav B. Adams, of LondesboVo’ has pur
in magic and necromancyf man^und ‘‘yiy/ihild.” h.e said,‘'know me as the forgeïc^quelmder thelu the RU^aid^ ,I|!^kei'.telTac’>. onMillstreet

$w^jsbs5.«suris lysis fvs&x h,pn“" ■“lM - **»8SS ““ flUEStiSSSMelSS «.KSSlLSSITS1”Ito«irsf£, sag 2Lg»,t sssscisesss srsru;
• »“ iSt’SK5,r:; EA.S'sr™,le rF" aft**—*—•*•»«*«».

land; bathing lull and dale alike in P°wer had taken possession of the heart apnears to admit of rl oC 1 it wa? Hiat radiant glory; and then, as mglR began of ^ princess Ufuffa, and she now being^in Ingham on^'ttH t0 'iis 
to lower her sable veil, he could see the awaited his pleasure in anxious expect far it would -uhHI-a k16 sald da-T- bo gleaming waves ebbing back to their iltiT' When he had ceased he rafsed tSenTdentityPP Mr GarbuttT 
X?;Hty “fi"’ unti‘ tl!e 8>ow left the his hands above his head and snapped the land of law order and iusticJ1 
l. t ld r>yei, and the lengthening *lls finders twice in quick succession we trust he will not he f,J™ 1 °f’ 
shadows stretched out to let fall thf hcarceTy had his arms fallen, when she change his midence lwJf.rl t? f,x' 
b ack drapery °f darkness over the face noticed two dwarfs standing one on much boasted “Land of6 the free", 
fiLoninreV |or a time be would sit cithei side of him. She had just time the home of the brave where rlfh oF 
listening to the ascending hum from notlce the great size of their heads prevails and men m°h-law
the valley, and at length retire to sleep m proportion to their bodies and the ed without indne • sometimes hang liis soul’s unrest stilled and hushed In’ shrewd, cunning expression ’ nn tho,v a mnehstî )udge or luÇy> until, at least,
the o^rwhelmingcalm of the utht ^nkled faces before„e 0ne who one to made ôu^n^ v the preseu‘

Darkness had long since closed in. *tood on the right side of the genius 0neismade out against him.
The princess rested upon her couch raismg his right arm, said: 8 ’
which she had drawn up beside the win- “O Princess, I am the Giver of „ Blma.

te.stÿusr&e.'st totofsytfsteg oi,t
■ HSSWSiF kSESBSS msu«s:

SESSSSsHE cB*. Bssr&s w&sshUnw-Ind Present life was but the any scene or object you maytver see or next i5Unday evening at 7 o’clock.

gs^gfss'sasyrw sBfissacrsirjsi ,4»W£/«5sws?stsasstisssiittsu" “• Th” ’“°rM "°m°Taa:}‘u!1?|ai‘l.1S h'rbs; and while she listened disposal. Choose my gift and the uovf . It is to be hoped the farmers of the 
roccnbeams told, her er of unrivalled Beauty shall he vonrs township will be a unit in their efforts ffihefhome'She • He ceased, and the otherdwar/ rals 10 "lake the Elma fall fuira 

irvg.?nd r un™ ’ he  ̂triends, her conn- mg lus left arm, said: “0 Princess r AI1 canheipin someway.

To her eyes, brimming wiih the tears be yours The troths nl morei sha11 IT pulpit in Monkton last Sunday, and 
of a mightly desire, the broad b!«id of the wealth of a£res vm, t,a oUI?1Terse’ the congregation had the pleasure of 
moonlight seemed a silver path leadino- To you nature s’]mil luherlt- hstenmg to a first-class sermon.
Hn!,teVVmd0fW «traigtnup to ‘ttl secret Theÿlaro îhjbeas davs®^ mfj «'0mt’3' of Donegal, has 
!îftoî!ytAi1iUhen Sf,.ntKht. Tchan had centuries will pass, to find von orn’rotn» ivr l°^'acre tarm to the Candler boys 

‘e“t°ld her tt? the Genii who lived in old. The wisest will vearn g/°Wth? Ï ÏÎ years- He purposes go- 
the moon, especially of one, Mouannlk, sound of your voice- nationsIhnfi t.Î! "'g to the Northwest. It is a good 
v ho always appeared as an old man upon jrour words* ft’ world will ait J? farm, and well worth the @200 per year 
2mnM ’I ilf "TT \Tllis ki»d"ess in your feet. Choose my gift and the rentah6S?K;”S&rïS5î « BBf-“ -*** *<** b. 
r.srss'-îï.t: a H&r&e» &
EHiFF*®» Sitr« ssjeasrts

K'SU'ffiiiKe“Sei,e‘choto' "“ci vsits tarther «xtiemjty. T.
, Suddenly the moonbeams seemed to bate on Frlriav n’ib®,the subject for de- 
lua.u .Mctiuoi auti liillusc theuwsives ticulaw next weet^lh’ Par'

11, 1891. NO. 33.Beauty or Wisdom-Which?

BOUT three hundred miles 
north of tiie southern extrem- 

=i, „ By of India, lying close to the 
iiae, and extending up between two of 
cue mountains in the range now known 
^he Wfstern Ghauts, is situated a 
beautiful little valley. Many centuries 
ago the valley was much more beautiful 
than it is to-day, for the 
f?‘'e3t' 'vith luxuriant vegetation 
clothing the surface between the bases 
of the mighty old forest kings, have all 
«mce disappeared. At that time Yeng- 
A lira, the capital of the kingdom of 
Nghdool which stretched far to the 
north and east and south, nestled at the 
toot of the largest mountain:
1 ura was beautifully situated, com
manding a magnificent view of the 
surrounding kingdom. In that country 
ot ciear atmosphere, where one could 

t J^.dHea King Hua, gazing from 
the top ot lus palace over the smiling 
slopes with their sun-kissed fields of 
ripening grain, framed in greener belts 
of enclosing grass and shrubbery, 
would snule contentedly to himself and 
xnurmur: “Have I not, indeed, a right
înirw SftlSued? Happy am I in the 
midst of a happy people I”

But one tiling rendered the king un 
happy. lie had no son to succeed*:,m. 
His only child was a daughter, the 
princess I. fuifa, and though with re- 
gard to her mental capacity, disposition, 
■and dutifulness he had nothing to com
plain of, yet, as became a disappointed 
and war-like king, the sovereign of a 
country thirty miles square, or there
abouts, he had taken very little interest 
in her, leaving her training entirely in 
the hands of her aged mother and the 
old philosopher, Tchan. Thus it was 
that toe princess, having no youne 
playmates, and being always in the 
society of either one of these two or 
with some of the older servants, grew 
up with many ideas beyond her years,— 
with manners and modes of expression 
better suited to one twenty or thirty 
years her senior. y

She had

A Logan.

nmnt t0 the parenta in their bereave-

Quite a number of people from both 
the appointments here, attended the 
harvest home festival in Monkton on 
l uesday evening, and assisted in the

expanses of
of the

Henfryn.

beSr^fte^ax^bilLnertTMrte
w 0011 ictir.Yeng-

see so

Grey.
A1'*; new bridge at Jamestown is com- 
pleted. It looks to be a strong struct- 
tract APl' P,amg’ °t Fthel, had the con-

1,

Fmriliïn' h 'FFu D-, of London, 
England, the Methodist New Counex-
Jum to the Ecumenical Coun-roV xi H rlrlgt,on’ D- C-, will preach in the Methodist church, here, next Sab
bath morning, Sept. 13th. The rey. 
gentleman will be the guest of Rey. 
Mi. Caswell during his stay in Lis to-

iE;5
can?6 Weie 425 bushels- Heat that who

Mrs. Hugh Patrick, of the northern 
boundary, passed away io her reward 
Sunday Aug. 30, after a long illness of 
consumption. She leaves a husband 
and large famHy to mourn her demise, 
i hey have the sympathy of the 
munity.

On Thursday of last week Thos. T. 
McLaughlin, and Richard Cardiff left 
ror Manitoba having secured work near 
Brandon, Alex. Grant also went to High 
Bluff where he assists in managing an
wfiltm'ni1 ‘eynre Ï118°°<l workers and 
will get along all right. Mrs. McLaucii- 
1m and tamily will remain here until he 
leturns.

Ihe town schools opened with a large 
attendance. At the High school 105 
pupils presented themselves on the 
opening day. This is much larger 
number than have been present at the 
commencement of any previous term. 
I he sehool starts off with three teachers 
out the staff will doubtless be increased
ed attendanceqUil'ementS °f tllei™-

coin-

A very successful box social was held 
at John btrachan’s on Wednesday even- 
ing, Aug. 26, upwards of 3(J0 oersons be- 
mg present. The lawn was lit up by 
-0 Chinese lanterns and several bricks 
soaked m coal oil. Evergreens were 
placed around the lawn and seats were 
elected by the kind host. A good pro
gram was given. b 1

On Monday of last week, Miss Lizzie 
daughter of Duncan McLauehlin, left 
foi Clinton Model school, she went to 
the Collegiate Institute in that town 
last January and succeeded in getting 
a 3rd class certificate at the recent ex
amination. Miss McLauehlin has al
ways been a successful student and will 
make a No. 1 teacher, 
success.

recent

We wish her

Additional Local Items.The East Huron Fall Show will be 
held on the enlarged and greatly improv
ed grounds on the old dates, Thursday 
and 1- nday, Oct. 1 and 2. The Direct
ors are arranging a tip-top program of 
special prizes and attractions that can 
not fail to attract mid please the public.
As the half mile track is in prime con
dition there will be some tests of speed 
for the drivers. The show this fall will 
be the best ever held in this section and
hibii^breadynteieStedSh0lUdgettheirex"

Died.—Saturday evening, Aug. 39. an 
old and well-known resident, in the per
son ot Mrs. Wm. Ainley, passed over to 
the great majority at the advanced age 
ot nearly eighty years. The deceased 
was born at Scarboro, England her 
maiden name being. Eleanor Watson.
She came to Canada with her parents 
when 13 years of age and located at 
1 ort Hope. She was united in mar- 
nage to Wm. Ainley, who died many 
years ago, and they resided at Darling
ton for a time, then moved to Logan 
township, Perth comity, and 39 years 
ago became residents of Brussels, then 
a howling wilderness. Thos. Ilalliday 
came about the same time taking up 
the 100 acres on Morris side and Mr 
Ainley 300 on Grey side. Mr. Ainley 
was here two years before the family 
and built his log house, the first one 
here, near the flax mill. Mr. Halliday’s 
house was nearly where the American 
Hole now stands. Mrs. Ainley’s home 
was the stopping place for the public 
tor years and the meeting house for the 
pioneer preachers until the school house 
was erected on the lot where Watson 
Ainley now resides. The subject of , ,
this notice might well be called the At tlle athletic sports at Milverton 
mother of Methodism, for in the church the other day, C. J. Wynn and James 
choir, Sunday school, etc., she was the 9trutl‘ers captured almost everything 
moving spirit for years. She was the jn the way of prizes. C. J. took 1st in 
mother of 10 children, 8 of whom are the half mile race, 1st in the 2U0 yard 
living, as follows:—Henry, of Arbaiiua, face, 1st in the barrel rare, and 2nd in 
111-; John, of Nebraska; Mrs. Stacey the horse race. Jim took 2nd in the 
Denver, Col.; Thomas, William and barrel race, and first money in the heavy 
Watson, Brussels; Mrs. Murphy of j freight contest.

Ktis«5&$arss trd
tes&ir L— *• ®p?«gÿâ!reji6r«53

Edith Mabel Smith, daughter of Henry died’as stated above aud at the rate Uoderidi has increased dur*
Smith, Donegal, died last Sundavpreparing to vflt hlr daughter atffi IT pa8“ln 50 years hence
a fall she received some time ago! cans- City and was about the town will have ceased to exist. But
ing the bone of her hip to decay she The fmievd took ’ a .monumt‘,lt will be erected on thevras aged 5 years and 4 months The noon tevs^ Sa°tou and Paul mkfnt I » ["his to the memovy of Daniel Mcdil- 
funeral took place on Tuesday last. The servtea The body was hoirie ‘1<‘“5dy' She *d,tor, the phllanthrophlst,
tamily have the sympathy of the coin- that of her husband , the founder of all modern political re-
mumly m their sore bereavement. cemetery, 111 luo the pateiotaaiut of defunct

issi™ a<4vk of sbeep strayed in this

Dn Rice has fully recovered from 
attack of la grippe.

A WAX ligure of Birchall is on exhibi 
tion at Owen Sound.

Mrs. "U. R. Erskine was renewing 
old acquaintances in Monkton this week.

an

and

S. Forrest has purchased 
dray home from Wm. Blair, 
good one.

a new 
It-is a

New names are being added to The 
Kef. subscription list almost every dav 
1 eople appreciate a good, live newspaper.

The Toronto Industrial Fair is in 
full blast, and no doubt a large number 
trom this district will visit it next week.

A hotly contested football match 
between two crack teams will be one 
ot the attractive features at our fall 
fair this year.

A mine at Illecitlewaet, British Col 
umbia, has been named the Allies 
Knox, after Canada’s fair reciter — 
Vancouver (B. C.) World.

Turnkey Forbes, of Woodstock 
heard lately from Mrs. Birchall. IIJ 
says the story that she has married 
agamis without foundation:
, Do you purpose taking in the Indus
trial 1 air, or going to the Northwest 011 
the last excursion of the season If 
so call on J. A. Hacking, Listowel. for 
tickets and particulars. See what lie 
says in his adyt.

[j
; 1

il
success.

leased

I

1
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children. Medina œ 'J 
either by the contem' ,„.i /i^*6 .moved.
the peril that th' of h“ ““T* °T
him in. He aa _ £ J.T K plT?

port tiier1186
hh. da ugh ter’à'lhàm^ **“ *IAndBona to hi^e

CANADA’S POPULATION.
Where it is Distributed as Shown by the 

Census Tables.

Granby...............................
Blenheim......................
Port Perry...................
Montmagny.......
Kentville, N. B.......... XX
Parkhill.................................
Ashburnham..................X!
Harrieton..............
Port Elgin..................XXX*.
Alexandria.................
Fergus..............................  X
Windsor Mills............ XX
Beauharnois...............
Bedford...................... ........
St. Boniface.............. Xr.
Berthier............................ X!
Georgetown..............XXX

Total...............................

1,710
1,708
1,698

1,040
1,212

S.

1
1,697

Government Forces Strengthening Their |Awful Confession of a Colombian Hus
band and Wife.

1:|
}'®i*

1,614
1,699
1,591 870
1,090 1,499

1,080
1,283
2,156
£473

143,661

1,571A LONG LIFE OF 0RIM2. TWENTY-SIX LIVES LOST. OUE GAINS IN TEN YEARS.BUSKS BEING BESOMED. 1,553
1,537
1,509

_ , __ „ Helpless Infants CVeelty Crushed to Death 18‘0*“*r8 Cel,lde oer Melbourne and One
■almaeeda Organizing fora Decisive Move-1 Their OrandehllAren Mnrdered-The I Ones to the Bottom.

E“rlJ CIO!,e or ,he 8,ru**,« Discover,—PleadsCererty as an Excuse. A London cable says A desnatch from
l~hed for—Government Troops Loyal. A Melbourne states Zt a ctlhsTo^oceu^

A special to the New York Herald from I of Lomas de Zamora, near infield S ta ion, Hel’d^t'8 m°™ï°g jnside Pdrt Phü"

îteÜSS ÏHÏÏSti X =LT£ rSKE^TV8?
k ,s«f EEbje te learn of the position and movements I of these crimes is Marciano Medina, andhis utr"" j tke Ga™bler amidships, crush-

ofthe insurgent army though naturally | wife, Paulina Benavides, and his daughter, ‘u® iLt-L8'11® 8,Th ?xtent tllat whcn 
titere are many rumors afloat in connection I Remigia, have been the accessories, if not ^ K? water ran into the
with them There was to day a report to I the accomplices, in several of the murders. ^”ne •torrent8; A
the effect that they had made a demonstra-1 Since 1871 Marciano Medina has lived on dtemenf iÜ j confusion and ex-
tmn against Santiago and that the capitol a ranch near Lomas de Zamora. He has a côuSon f MnTt of ,lf of the
had fallen into their hands. This is not | family consisting of a wife, six sons and one w™ to Vl,„- k? L *i the. Pafengc™ 
true ; however, the report that they have daughter, Remifia He is 55 and his wife den?hanMned^Th whe1 th,e ,acci"
taken up a strong position on 143 years old. Medina is employed among ti The Easby remained along-

hills above the race course I the corrals of Lomas and is considered ZI , , Gambler and rescued many of the
fina Del Mar is much more probable. I good worker among the men of his class at I atte,r.8 Passengers and crew. Notwith- 

It is not improbable, also, that they had re-1 election times. I standing their efforts the Gambler filled so
ceived some accession of strength since they | THE discovery I raPldv tbat it was beyond human power to
fought their way down the coast from Quin-1 m. „ ... . ” .... I save everybody. Seven minutes after the
tero Bay, as there is no question the révolu-1 discovery of the crimes of this man I collision she sank, carrying with her five
tion has many sympathizers in the Province I f ‘“directly to the action of Remigia saloon passengers, fifteen steerage passengers 
of Valparaiso 1 m leaving her father s home to elope with and six of the crew. The EasBy sustained

It is not regarded as within the range of I Sfr lovf.r' 0n Jul? 18th Medina called upon considerable damage, 
possibilities that the insurgents will make I v®,/'’e” fmm,,88ary °ff or
an attack on the Government forces for a IX™ and requested that his run-1 A STRANGE DUEL. Charlottetown
while yet, at all events. While the move- aWay dau8h‘er be apprehended. At the ------- Hul ...............
mente of the rebels is a good deal a matter I Z/tT!? ïf ^ éonference a police Teamster, Lash Each Other Terribly with Komis'' " 
of conjecture, there8 is no doubt „a8revnt-.Pedro.Ml.rf"dl-flled ,th.e Long Bull Whips. Wind""™.':.':
that President Balmaceda has loat I “ary aside, and said that he had just come I A Chillicothe, O., despatch sa vs • A ;S,hSrl)r?,oko •••
no. time in strengthening hi, position. teamster for a ’saw mill ^^ich fSS&ÿi\................

Remforcements have been constantly arriv-1 , I operates m the bottom lands near here Stratford ....................
ing until now he has within reach fully hbrings a report of a queer duel For some Cunegonde !. . . . . .
20,000 men. He has established a long I i'f L * .!8,!,! that Remig.ahad k.lFed several I tim « ther„P h&8 been ^ blood tetwTn
line of defence, reaching from Vina Del Mar I. . ... re” and buried them on their I jttmes Stevens and William Graham The Brockvillo.................
to Placilla, and which it would be almost ZL// M T™8 th.ef,com/n>S3ary trouble originally arose over The reUtiv!
impossible for the forces at the command of to.¥edm,a. and, without arous- meritg of fhe L!Xen drivers or i£ood9&ck..................
Gen. Canto to break through. Confidence is J?" Asmimed him wito the | « bull punche„,-T each c“imTn“ t" hX"I SîTltlvers..............
gradually returning in Valparaiso in conse-1 jj0ne . aeCi]!e b" 11)636 ia the section. The matter was kept Owen Sound.'.::::;::
quenee of the strength and disposition of the I Th. • C ^rr®st .°? his daughter. I within the bounds of a wordy war until bust Perl.in............................
Uovernmentforces, and some ofthe business I . tl I'ta®'°neJt?exLy'l8.lted tbe ranch, I Sunday, when it was decided to settle the St^Hv'ncInih»............
houses were opened to day for the first time I ® . c , Medina crimes were | mfttter bv a fight with hull whir.. flnmw^n
since the appearance of the invading army. ^ ‘“h™- ?« the following day Remigia are dangerous weapon, “the Ss of an
The Government army is much better Xi s h* exPert- They havL total length of about. v0rel w V ' ■ • .........
equipped than the enem'y, so far as cavalry de Zamora" ^She 15 ^ and when wel1 handled^ iield^ SeK'* i .'

is concerned, and Balmaceda is kept pretty | declared that she had left h^r fan toke a stnP °f hide from the flank of a Dartmouth, N. S.......
well informed of the movements of the t f f 1 t t t . .u T °“ bullock at every pop. The preliminaries 7,aTouth....................rebels by the cavalry corps, which is almost of her TTnTXetaL ^ th r- hands were all arranged” and the “were BartT
constantly on the move. The stories that I o questionmg, I given plenty of room in which to circu I Valleyfleld
the troops in Balmaceda’, army are disloyal ^ fat«lr hadJ”ur: “ate. There were no seconds and The 7™°
and mutinous are, so far as I can ascertain, |snm„ nr er®b^!dren' yhc aaid that I understanding was that the men should I P°rt Hopo - d
without foundation. I kiîîZl .hXt,X5,ü h' X”" X° ^ | Sght untü Le cried “ enough’’ The Total

The torpedo boats Almirante, Condell and I u while an 1 lrt l w®rc burted in the I employees of the mill ranged themselves in 
Almirante Lynch are constantly patrolling,,""80.' „W'“le,?°mC werf buried man Md a cfrolJe about 100 feet in dtameter and the 
the bay, and keep a sharp lookout to pre | " 1 A i, raD?h' 0n men were told to go “n tod fight Thev I Colllnvwwv,
vent any demonstration on the part of the I te , They at firsWenied^thlcharoes" aPPr°ached to within fifteen feet of each (iobourg1......... .

moFvre°menhtse oUrt^itlXo-raXlybelfeveX ^ indu“d tTfaUy “nfess’^ir 4” Ms^bW Mn..::::''1"

to-day that President Balmaceda has almost ‘ , dodged by Stevens, who also sent his lash Tronta^kC
prepared himself for a decisive move, and I 8 work. I wide of its mark. This was repeated several I Petrofea
that possibly to morrow, and almost oer-1 According to the confession, Medina and I times, when Stevens sent his lash directly Ingersoll . 
tainly within two days, He will attack the I his wife lived formerly in Les Flores, where I at the handle of Graham’s whip, and by a I Sraaervlllo 
revolutionist army in force and endeavor to I they were married in 1858. They lived in I (luick twist tore it from his grasp. Graham Lunênburir
end the war, so far as it can be done, by a I an inn of the village, the husband being a I quickly recovered his weapon, bnt not Calgary . 3 876
victory or defeat in front of Valparaiso. | man-of-all-work and his wife attended to I before Stevens gave him twn- fearful lashes Smith’s Faite.......... 3|864

the charge of the establishment. The first I °”e drawing the Wood from his back and NowX'lLwnw
murder occurred after they had been the other tearing a strip out of his trousers Amherst..8
married a year and a half. A son had I ^8* The pain so enraged Graham that he ' Brandon.........

A New York Lunatic Kills His Wife, Two I been born to them who was afflicted I made a savage onslaught on Stevens j Lachine —
Children and Himself. I with fever. One night Medina took the|cuWing him twice, once across the face.' Lauzon.qU0.

A New York desnatch .avs • Tenants in | c^dd away on horseback, on the pretext I j^evens kept his temper, and again caught I Dundas......................
the four-story tenement TOuse, No. 321 East I, consulting a doctor. While riding along I Graham’s whip, but before the latter could I linge .
106th street, last night heard pistol shots in I he placed the child’s breast against the re™yer it he was whipped about the head I Naimneo “...................
the apartments occupied by a family uamed I pummel °i his saddle and crushed the Iand lace until he was completely blinded I Joliotte.
Baxter, on the third floor. No one, how-1 breath out of the little boy. Then be I and at the mercy of his antagonist, who I Bownmnvillc—..................
ever, sought to learn what the shooting I carried it to the shore of a lake and buried I faahed him almost into insensibility before Jd1,, Prairie..........
meant until 10 o’clock this morning, when on land belonging to Dr. Minez Oco. He he crled <nr mercy. Deilronto ........................
it was noticed that none of the Baxters had I jben returned home and told his wife what 
been seen. Neighbors knocked at their I ie bad done. She was heart-broken and
door, but there was no answer, and Police* I accused him of his crime, but took no steps 1 — -------
man Lawlor forced in the door, and there I t?„P“i?h him or expose him. Medina jus-1 W*rvlnK Men Rise In Rebellion Against the 
found John Baxte-, a painter, 35 years old, I Gfied his act on the ground that they were! Czar's Ukase.
hie wife Mary, aged 28 years, and their 1100 poor to support children. | A St. Petersburg despatch says : Detail» Coaticooke ": ' "
children, Katie, 6 years, and John, 4 years I , A yea,r latfr a second son, Guidelpha, lof the rioting at Vitekesk, capital of the I Cote St. Antoine
old, all lying dead with bullet holes jn I two weeks old, was taken from home by t Government of that name, occasioned bv the w"??nte...............
their heads. Beside the body of the hus- th® ***•“*• The baby was murdered f people’s protest against the exportation of ' a^rtOU 
band an,l lather lay a bulldog 32-calibre I a™ its body was taken home and buried I rye, show that the disturbance was serious, 
revolver, with four cartridges discharged. I în the presence of the mother, who again I The Governor reports that there was evi- 
It is supposed he killed his wife and chil-1 bacamc accessory to the crime by her I dence that a general revolt of the peasantry i 
dren and then shot himself. On a table was 18llenc®’.„ I he next victim, a baby boy, I had been planned. The peasants attacked Plcteu, N. 8

letter written i)y him to his mother in I Killed bv strAncmlp-tiiAn mlmn fimoo I iLd m 1 i'*.oo j j  »• I flotfi si. T»m
which he told of his intention to kill his I months old, and the body _________ ______ ______

family and himself. |a neighboring ranch. The next unfor I beat the Jewish
Baxter was probably insane. No other | lunate infants were Felipa, who 

motive for the horrible crime is known.

The Principal Increases Are In the Cities 
and Towns-Some of the Figures Dis- 
appointing—Some Entirely NTew Popula
tions—Interesting Comparisons.

From the

175,639
ELECTORAL DISTRICTS.

.-.Tb®. following, with the exception of 
Nipissing and the unorganized territories, is 
a statement of the population of Ontario by 
electoral, districts :

1881.
23,270 
24,014 
22.477
17.645 
20,482 
15,107 
22,355
18.645 
24,218 
16,770 
18,777 
23,198 
20,598 
18,710 
17,555 • 
25,748 
23,480 •
25.659 - 
21,303 
14,993 
22,221 
13,526
25.334
23.334 
25,703
17.660 
21,919 
35,961
17.313 • 
20,479 
17,400 
21,720 
21,991 
23,512 
29,194 
14,091 
21,725 • 
20,890 
19,855 - 
17,945 
12.423 
22,206
16.314 
23,300 
19,746 
25,107 
21,268 
18,888 
19,491 
15,CIO

census returns just brought 
down the following comparative statements 
are taken for the information of readers. It 
is sufficient to say, bv way of explanation, 
that in some cases additions to populations 
have been caused by the annexation of adja
cent territory since 1881, notably in the 
cases of Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa, Lon
don and St. John. In such instances the 
population of the annexed region as it was 
in 1881 has been added in the tables to the 
population of that year as given in the 
census volumes of 1881, in order that the 
comparison of growth may be exact.

Ontario. 1891.
Addington................................ 24,151
ten.:.gg
Brant, North........................ 903

Bruce, hast............................ 21,355
Bruce, North........................... 22,531
Brace, West............................ 20,718
Curdwell.................................... 15,382
Carleton..................................... 21 749
Cornwall and Stormont. . 27*158
te tist: $8

2SXVost:::::............ %%
Elgin West........................ X 23,925
Essex North........................... 31,523
Essex South........................... 24 022
Frontenac................................. 13,445
tesouu,:::::::::: Sffi

Grey East............................... 26.225
Grey North..................... 26 341
grey South............................ ; 23,672

Hamilton.................................. 47252
Hastings East....................... 18 053
Hastings North................... 22 213

S
KingstoiiV '19’2M
Lambton East....................... 24 269
Lambton West....................... 23*449
Lanark North..............  .* 19,*265
Lanark South...................... 19,801
Leeds and Grenville N___ 13.523

7,873 Leeds South........................... 22 451
7,609 Lennox....................................... 14*902
5,032 Lincoln and Niagara..........  21806
5 373 London............ 22*281
® 582fe£:r.:::::::':'

4,426 Middlesex, S...............  18*808ÎEMuskoka and Parry 
vo?U"d...................................... 26,515
NorfoT,bn............... ffffi

1,500 Norfolk, s...................... :::: {7"à;
Northumberland, K........ 22,’tlOl
N orthumberland, W..........  14 947
Ontario, N................................ 2b380
Ontario, S................ is 371

4,854 Ontario, W................ ........... igc™
3,906 OttawaCi^y................ 37281
3,461 Oxford, N..................... 96*131oxford, s..................... ; ;;;; Ijllî

a cel...... is 470
731,510 Perth, N..........................................26,m

Perth S.. ..................... 19,4(6
Peterborough, E................... 21,920

, .. Peterborough, W..............  15,808
4,445 Prescott.................... 24 173

Prince Edward....................... i&Sto
Renfrew, N............................ 22.719

2,911 Renfrew, S............................... 23,972
Russell. ............................... 31,043

. . .  %%victaria. sx-..................................as
wtt: i:::::::......... *«“

3,992 Welland.................
1,750 Wellington, Centre

Wellington, N..........
Wellington, S...........
Wentworth, N 
Wentworth, S..

York,’n.
York, W..............
Toronto, Centre
Toronto, E..........
Toron to, W..........

1891. 1881.
Montreal...........
Toronto................

as& K
Ottawa............................ . 44 154
St. John..................................... 39’i79
S^::::::::.:.::::r: Ifg?

va.mmave?:.c::::;:.&
ft»-—:::::::::: ill

;S
. 10,322
• «

9,717

155,237
96,196
62,446
35,960
31,307
41,353
30,100
26,266
7,9*5

14,091
5,925

the

6,415
9,616

11,485
6.890
9.890 
8,367 
6.561
7,227

19,501
9,293
9,170
9,052
8,793
8,765
8,612
8,334
7,535

9,631

7,497
7,425 4,254
7,301 7,597
7,016
6,805
6,693
6,669

5,321
4,468
3,874 17,636 

1,959 
20,933 
19,019 
22,991 
16,984 
21,281 
20,244 
20,189 
27,412 
24,390 
24,778 
16,387 
26,538 
21,608 
20,402 
13,310 
22,857 
21,044 
19,124 
19,042 
25,032 
27,185 
26,120 
22,721 
16,661 
20,813 
20,986 
21,754 
26,152 
28,816 
26,024 
25,400 
15,998 
15,539 
22,853 
21,730 
18,884 
22,983 
24,867 
38,563

5,791
6,641
6,502
6,249
6,089
6,081
5,550
5,516
5,102
5,042

6,218
3,786
3,485
5,080

5,581

1,030,250
POPULATION OP TOWNS FROM 3,000 TO 5,000.

1891. 1881.
4,910
4,829
4,813
4,752
4,772
4,595
4,435

4,957
900

4,314
l:ü

4,401 2,890
3,042
3,165

4,364
4.357
4,191 4,318
4,175
4,066

2,291 25,148
25.131
23.396

If
16,770
S

SB
73,832

4,044

2;Ô87
3,839 4,564
3,777
3,781

2,565FAMILY WIPED OUT.
2,274

3,778
2,4063,761

3,669
3,551
3,546
3,537
3,416
3,434
3,347
3,377
3,363
3,349
3^38

2,871
3,556|
II Her Life for Her Sister’s.

A Birmingham, Ala., despatch says :

g»
2,147 a,P'oni? t,° Blotoburg to-day. After dinner 
3,817 "“e 8lr^8 decided to swim in a big creek near 
2.487 by. One pretty, 15-year-old girl, Claudia 

Morrison, daughter of a prominent mine 
operator of this city, plunged in. When 
she reached the deep water she was seized 
with cramp. Sallie, her 16-year-old sister, 

2,684 i aPfaug in to her rescue. They clasped each 
2,804 ! otl'er and sank together. They never rose 

' again.

Arnprior.... _____ ...
Strath roy......................
Woodstock, N.B........
Picton 
Bramp 
Perth.

3,341
despekate hessian peasants. 3,316 

3s 290 
3»287 
3,252 
3,136 
3,094 
3,086 
3,076 
3,071 
3,061

2,975
2.920ton
2,467
3,173
2,682

i115,148 ITotal 162,347
POPULATION OF VILLAGES—1,500 TO 3,000.

1891.
2,999 
2.972 
2,962 
2,941 
2,919 
2,868 
2,822 
2,786 
2,757 
2,726 
2,698 
2,680 
2,674 
2,641 
2,635

— It is rumored that the Church of 
England people here have been severely 
ÿebuked by the Bishop for treating their 
minister so shamefully. They expect an
^ulaTinS00 “ >'ear!”-Word Cor.

1881.
3,403killed by strangulation when three I the railroad officials, demanding no more I n°to SL \J?xxis......... .

?SbhLd’and Waa buried in I rye should leave Vitekesk, and severely ...................
ighbormg ranch. The next unfor (beat the Jewish grain dealers, who are Prescott.XXXXVXX.*.*.'.*

------infants were Fehpa, who was mur-1 blamed for the whole trouble. The neas- Jerome.................................
dered in her cradle when four months old, I antry also plundered the residences of these wffihï*1
and Felija, whose brains were blown out bv I grain dealers, and fmallv rîüî5?ii.............................

1,571
2,817
2,066
2,999
2,032
1,880
3,140
2,355

7:

in the grain trade beleive the rye ukase will abandoned his murderous actions, and five soon afterward dispersed Similar dLti^h Camntallford 
on y serve to enrich a few dealers who are sons and a daugdter were born to him, ances are reporteiTRom Dunati J vta.' N Bame de Oraco 
holdmg grain in order to Bell ,t at famine all of whom are .till living. and other places, but no details have been CWeSmf8

A St. Petersburg cable says : Indications T oaANDGHïLDBEN MURDKMD. made publia  BuclChâm
of distress among the peasants are becoming I ^k-,?1*?6/8 after these, however, I . , I Mount f"
numerous. The German colonists along the I were Mled by Medina. Twins bom to the | ne Kbtd of Accident." I Aylmer, Ont.. ..
Volga, who have hitherto been prosperous c?X.ple v.. u”der suspicions circumstances, I A Georgetown, N. Y., despatch savs • Srmgham H ' V •
farmers, are now in great distress. Riots although Medina stoutly insists that they | At 3 o’clock this morning a mob of 150 men TilsonburirN" &................
among the people to prevent the exportation TV . “atuaal deaths. He says he carried I came into town, and taking Frank Dudley Newmarket' X;::;;;.........
of rye are reported at Vitebesk, Dunaborg lnal,r. bodies three days after death to the I the negro murderer of Frank Huches a Penetanguisheno .. 
and other places. 6 public cemetery in a cart, not being able to wealthy citizen, out of jail, hung him to’ a Kw*1 ...............................

°- d ?^b,iCx Sneral- and ÎT- ,Jaile[,Reed was seizeil Jd the keye *Cd
Proud or HI. Beard that the sexton buried the children. The l taken from him. Dudley was taken out on Dresden.........................j;;;

. . ", commusary, however, has been unable to I the Frankfort pike and stood on a wall S?rf8t . ' „......................
A Berlin cable says : The Emperor has fiBd any mention of such an interment in the under a tree with a limb extending over the HawkSburv**®

ordered dealers in photographs not to sell records of the cemetery, and it is suspected pike. He was asked if he had anything to WeltoSd .7'.......................
portraits representing him as he appeared the twins were also foully dealt with. I 8a.v and replied that he was sorrvhpha.il Uxbridge........................without a beard. All the lithographers, The list of Medina’s crimes Vas not re- killed Huglies. a, he aTrieml o^ hi, and ...................
copper plate and steel engravers are busy dieted to his offspring, but included the he had shot him accidentally. Some one in WtaîtoS ...............
issuing new plates to show the Emperor as : murder of three sous of his unmarried | the crowd yelled : “ We will now hang vou Portsmouth. :
he now appears, with a brard, and the daughter, Remigia. The first, born accidentally,’’and it was immediately 3one ?vV^„T?.dvme ’ : ' : ! '
painters on glass and porcelain and the >" 1889. and the second, born in The crowd then fired a fusilade of shots and &cs't
workers in leather and wood imagery are the year 1890, were beaten to went away. I^mtagton '
overrun with orders for representations of death by their grandfather. They were I--------------------------— Parrsboro .
the Kaiser in the new style. j ‘ /“..^““ber, J890, -Lizzie Arhold, of Fenton, Mich, i, 27 SravÆ^::.

------------------------------------ m a,!ecJond aon- When years old and weighs only 18 pounds She Preston...................
The railroads of the United States em- ordmd^mhril °id“edma °ne evening has received overtures from circus man- MeStta ...............

ploy 700,000 men. Each year they lose Wtota ^° „th,e.. k,<?=h.en- f8«rs, but her parente prefer to keen her Exeter ............
2.000 of their number in killed, and 00,000 Kem til ld W he.k1'Ü!d‘heJ.baby- home’ P Schuto'.'.'.'.'.'.V.V.'
matodTthat J^mne^e'LeJ ^ bury fhe chil^undTthe ™ t0 bas l*en decided by a Brooklyn church Surara*"6..............

Essex Centre........

“August
Flower”

BIJSSIA’S RYE ERASE 1,525
1,275
2,338 
2,645 
2,480,
2,606[2,876'
1,605 ?
2,688 
1,880 5 
1,5201
2'456| Mr. Lorenzo F. Sleeper is very 
1 524. wel1 known to the citizens of Apple- 
2,872 ton, Me., and neighborhood. He 
i.'sss s^ys: “ Eight years ago I was taken 
21701 S1C*’ an4 suffered as no one but a
1. ’mo ' ‘ ‘ dyspeptic can. I then began tak- 
I'oJf W inS August Flower. At that time 
1,939 I was a great sufferer. Every- 
1089 “ thing I ate distressed me so that I
2. ?5‘ ‘had to throw it up. Then in a 

' few moments that horrid distress 
“ would come on and I would have

“to eat and suffer 
“again. I took a 
* ‘ little of your med- 
‘ ‘ icine, and felt much 
“better, and after 

90» “ taking a little more
1,702 Feeling. “August Flower my 
Mil , “Dyspepsia disap-
i'in „Peared> and since that time I 
1,'ois have never had the first sign of it. 
vlo ,'!?can eat anything without the 
1.798 least fear of distress. I wish all 
765 that are afflicted with that terrible 

1.808 disease or the troubles caused by 
i,38i “ft would try August Flower, as I 

am satisfied there is no medicine 
equal to if,”

I2,631
2,611
2,587
2,518
2,513
2,426
2,273

!']

2,424
12.305 

2,279 
2,277 
2,254 
2,239 
2,214 
2,167 
2,167 
2,146 
2,163 
2,143 
2,110 
2,101 
2,100 
2,088 
2,058 
2,057 
2,056 
2,042 
2,035 

' 2.023
2,007 
1.999

■ v 5

. f

1,095
1,979 
1,614 *
1,571
Î-2S For that 1,8/0
1,824 Horrid1,828
1,866

1,984 Z?6 Stomach1,974 1,734
1,955
1,945
1,915
1,610
1,909
1,882
1,848
1.843
1,825
1,813
1,809
1,751
1,776
1,743
1,740
1,733
1,719
1,709

1,617
M47 it.

800 • -

I
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'HpESSBE SrSEFMH SGOT^’S IsipF^SKeS
-i;x=:UËÉ5i#f3^ ri™EHJSrÉ0|i||| MiW

tke well-known autumn fairs of Canada, and I houses with fi *treeJ* an4 the detached and a silver moon on either side. Several I E. SBB RIB Ilk' Ml ( recovered ” if îi th® 5?*^ has n°t yet been
*°w that the time has come for me to fulfil I them it occnniS^^^ gardens a11 round ?imea the Brazen Palace was razed bv 11 ^IVI V k VIU k il! I about here has vff PC^eCt ^ true* Nobody
my promise, and I have begun to look un Lhnnf cupies a large space, somewhere iconoclastic invaders from India imi M ] fl# n a . .. ^ "j ! certain th “J® ©yes on it, and it iahave™?68’ fmy hTfc mis8ivca me, and 11 inhabitants1 and thos?who ml it8f 180’°0° often restored by the zealous adherents ff|j ^ ^Ur® ^0(1 LIV6H Off 3111* I j ermen around St^An^s h,*bitanta and dah
lia ve almost a mind to throw you over. For I sights md ™vr • •* e w^° mean to see its the new faith, up to the latter part of thp I ' HYPOPHOSPUITpo I 1 out of thp rio * ^Dnes have not taken it
how can I do justice to all that wc saw f It Our cWvp £%this in mM- twelfth century,when the capftol was re -Of £ime ' Uwrence TM P '"**][ of the raging St!
is one thing to be guided and another thmg I nearly an hour andldthateV1nU?K°0eUp‘ed ™°Ved to PoUonarua. From the upper I ! IT ™ ALMOST AS FalaZ7»rr. log his hodvarmin'!PP'to* k that Tom is carry-
J» guide But it is of no use making ex- I kind and hrwritaM *i. 1F aPolo8les to our stones of this magnificent pile the priiStfv I AS MILK, it Is a I not he rccm-t^ d Tw! hlm ““d that itwUL

^7^t*£gtesF£fr-«4?ffiSSiaSS^; SS: ‘ g-@a~ê5.«î
not only communicating with nml’l,........ ig rtune to befellow-passemrers [palace • nnH *hr |Mlti____ , I — ------into hu, interW^k® 8°.™eth™g 1» mistake
every other house in the town ami thna I n Atlantic with the Lieutenant-1 ives, rested on a nlatform ^on 0 I — , tenor , he mislaid the key of thesaving many a note and interview but I P^y’eril®|r Ontario, Sir Alexander Camp-1 its glass pinnacle glittering in the Rim*19% I Humorists Met. f *n<Klt took much time and trouble
liavmg also communication with Toronto, Iof friends ° aT^-e^L^8tiaD^ik 10(10^Ifcet above the city> its base surrounded by I, An amusing story is told of two of our at least hé seemTto th/T ^et^drowned,or
ZnSeODe Slde> forty m>les east of us, and I mental wants for as to ?Uj I statues, and its outer walls mounting I î1®8! known American authors who are both had really been drown!ük>he h,T. H **“
London on the other, about thirty nules I made us free’of hi« ori fre.r’. he had I elephants of masonry with real tusks In I m Europe at present—Charles Dudlev a good stroke of Woa< havelieea

£rfsf^=:::r^^l?^c^S;::î3ft:îSsï25s^î^|~irs^ r?sv^TZ‘*;S!:S~
ïï sîl-H£HÆFrK"Va

• jUTJS ——ius1-1-5®
»niS?0U^”sS3J3-^s£ii Kk"KS/ k KriZ* -*-«,.1^^ „

tex-sir4"-rEJ EiSir ArlE

2 ’SiÆtesi" SS te£»«r«asi ES-F” ssftss» *“—
sw ssursits 2~ s~i“2s-5as2r “tvs yf‘2gter. Æ25aÿs= . „ „««• - -»■
facturées and pleasure-seekers^ ïhHâîr AIeïanc'er. drove me all around the city !^lch.was brought over to this conn- How IwondmwiaV’11'6 Bta^
goes on for a fortnight, and is held in !h!t„iTrnlDt8' d ®howed me the new and eJrte7 ,fhe 81xteenth century by I In treble sweet pipcdlittloGmcc
grounds of 60 acres ofpublic land sncciallv I d/ff * tparn“’ the Queen 8 Park, and the I t ’M the lnvader and conqueror I xllPhatflrri*' catarrh, catarrh, catarrh
set apart for the purpose for two months n colle«ea a“d schools, and the beau- °f Mexlc.°- , . This breach-loading GmwlS, d1™ P084?0? aro ="
the year and on wlikk oÏ” tlful University buildings, which were in I a non.remamed m the possession of the I ,,T,Growlcd doarPapa in lowest bass,have been erected for exhibition purposes" I ThRe rti*8 destr°yed by fire last year. I ?““®881v®^Ie.xic»“ Governments until <iur-1 to .e? i>aP?ifeads ,thisAh® ^ Iearn how 
and are maintained by the Exhibition I Th?y T8tdl presented a grand appearance, I °Uj Mexf°.an war it was captured at I ....h,,,/- tXc P?st' JBy its mild, healing,
Committee. Ibese grounds are found t th', am .hapF to aay they are to bëh™^ This cannon has an indentation f}—S properties, Dr.’
too small now fnr8Vl,« Lull Iound I worthily restored. m the breach m which a hollow flat iron isP g Catarrh Remedy cures the worstall the stock that is brnn^ht^i °f I Now for a peep at the London fair and I Placed- In time of battle a line of artiller-1 S®68- • Thls mfalI'ble remedy does not, like
all parts of the Dominion not^toXpeakTf ithj" b?]h 7?U and 1 mu8t hive a rest.’ A ext?nded from the caisson to the cannon I !ndXtmnDOU8’ *ffltat,in8 «““S'8, “creams’*
the agricultural machinery’in whfoh Cmiada' ^ad °°ld u“fortrunatc>y prevented me from “ nM fiX TYT 4 a cartridge which ™blfc h!v«^‘° TIutl?ns ^ith which the 
excels, and the specimenfof manutactored accomJPaD>r‘°e Lord Aberdeen to London, as Y” to/ h® h°1lOWJtabe in the flat iron. Mutate ?!?“g humb?8ged. simply
goods of every desceiption from Zmsand f' Wante<l 4o do- hut he came home gun was fired from the breach the ft1*."* 8h°rt t,mf. °r drive the di*<££
organs, and really fautif!™ îrtkks of °f pralse of the bri8ht appearance of lro,n ™8 llfted out, anew cartridge 14 produces a perfect and
furniture, down to the humhlcst Xf house v J0""8 ,Clty, of 35.000 inhabitants, ”fe!ed’ the 8““ again fired, while each cltarrh •• n taf- .kW^8t ^of Chronic 
hold necessaries. And not only the usefid r » g0e® by the name of “the Forest “il • Panting a cartridge would IS? “ oured with
was provided for but the m-nnmont l , I City, on account of the great number of I Usb immediately to the rear, pro-li- , implications. Catarrh headache re-
thTamusmgalso'wte g^entheirfuilplaTe I‘lanTtcd aH the and follow in line.’ Cs^^t  ̂“ “ by .magic. It removes
Trotting races, the WiW West show—a npp I Ttrejt8' ^ave glven you two peeps of 11 W1 ^ 8een that well nigh 3001 Rflno. reath, lose or impairment of the 
dormance after the manner of Buffalo Sill Lon?°” and.lts surroundins, but must leave I y®*™ ago the gun makers of the old world I e, smeU or hearing, watering or
with cow-boys and wihi Indians and hock y°“ *° ‘,ma8me the rest, as I cannot give a conceived and carried into effect the idea Ztl the eyes, and impaired memory,
jumping horses, and side performances of afl perSona' r«P°rt- But one thing I can tell °f,™P‘d firm8 breach loading field pieces, by Z. r°m Catarrh' 0nly50 centa,
tinJs-were all to hand for the dfoersion o IZh /vtî, after ^,e left CanaSa, a very TK W 7““ evldently not properly by dru8«,s^_______________
those who were not interested in the all I m°nthly paper for women was I °Pfd’ for no improvement was made I ~
absorbing agricultural work and prospects n^kl ln „LoT°don> called “ Wives and I this gun until the year 1858, when I , l»ok Out For Wrinkles,
of the country. And in spite of the X-ast IRau.8ht^r8. If ever you go to Canada 11 War of Xk^d’ at .tbat tlme Secretary of I, The summer girls are going to come
concourse of people assembling daily (it i.s J°U 40 Uke it m, and meanwhile 11 L c“un4ry* improved the old I b”™® to the fa!l wrinkled like hags,” said a
reckoned that 3(K>, 000 visitorsXittended the ! 4° 8‘veyou extracts from it now and . , 7,!. g „f by changmg the flat iron into I Madlson avenue oculist, who sat m the sand
fair each week) no disorderly conduct or AndT?ow> 8ood-night, ladies and Cyl™der, acting upon a hinge, ^ ®Pr“8 Bake and eyed the belles and buds
unseemly language are seen or heard All 8 ‘T®0.’ I hope that my inefficiency as I _® i!‘1ndf® 40 ^ droPPed into Qië w1^ a fieU-gUss.”
strangers are struck by the good behavior I ^ to ^he agricultural fairs will not I : t c}f ^e, cy1.mder» dropped back I, I know just what I’m talking about,”
of the crowd and by the evidence it gives of Xbf,V!ntk,°V^m .allrwing me 40 conduct I Where l4,waa ^asped/thereby be contmued, there is no protection for
he high moral tone prevailing in Canada* rw? bh® Fa.1Ut of Niagara, and then to I f“ ‘î*1'“f, tbf flunner th® more rapidly to 4he eyes under thosenck-rack straw hats, 

and which, amongst other results showd Capi4a'’ and theI1 we must hie V h*t pieoe in 4ime of aad the gauze-covered parasols are as good

vast exhibition, and to give an address on FmP®™r Wllham has a sandy beard. The questlon of the becomingness of hluel ?,8^',!, , .
the occasion, and it was on this occasion X™1® Zola,1? “««ally about nine months I Afita • “ .°,on4lPual.1y arising, says Mrs. I th„ 4bat make8 wrinkles gather round
that we first visited Toronto, and tZt Wrltm« one of h" novels. I ^a''°,n “ J*e todies’ Home Journal. IL ®,®!!!-,, ,!, .1^ n,08e and, forehead and
-we were first brought into contact with a I Ur. Hinkle, of Americas, Ga has a piece I ,blu®, a grayish tint, is only I f y vX®"4 4h® lp8- - They don 4 come
Canadian crowd. The opening ceremony is of chinaware 791 years old. ’ P I B’.bfunettes, and the peculiar shade I c°mpames and, what is
somewhat a trying one, for it takes place in Dr. Taylor of the ,xr u , > ‘ whlch “ 8°metimes called sapphire, WOrSe’ 4hey come to ««ay.”
the open air, the speakers occupying a plat-1 Tabernacle, is paid 816 000 a LiX®* York* I ™u®Aln}e8t “Uff ‘’«bin’s egg, sometimes I T .... T~ ~ ---------
form afterwards given up to acrobats and It is noteworthy that althZ h T I ^a4I*d ®leo4l^« blue, is also best suited tol., Ll4tI® dolmnie, on seeing a skeleton for 
jugglers, and having to address a vast crowd Russel Lowell wal 'bom 'and^hreT®! I œmnWtanT^Tk8* i,hT and clear> dark 1“°®’ exc,lalmed. “ Why, but theyun an ampitheatre opposite, with the racing- Unitarian he was buried with th« .«b™d c I mot? m" The*® shades are very apt to 18km°ed her mighty close, didn’t they ! , ^
course intervening. The ordeal, however, I the Episcopal Church the service of I make e blonde look colorless. A pure I P'e Iooks worse than Aunt Jane did, PI Tfl.JhPJLSPJH.‘ BOTTLE
was safely got through, and the audience Maior Fr k M t vi- , hilXfhl Wl4b ,LC “r eyes can always wear I fore,ma 8ave her that bottle of ‘ Favorite L I I rth^“7 *nd radlc"' “*• ‘‘'p^^ar
were very kind and appeared satisfied. But CaUforniaC f.m Mcb,aughl‘n who turned I Jfby blue in the evening, but if she wishes Br88«ription ! Aunt Jane ” was so com- T * ■ ^1“
I wonder whether you x^l think me a very n!wcW„!lf Feather Rlw into a the whiteness of her skin and the blueness jvï®1?. .worn °u4' by prolapsus, periodical EPILEPSY OR FALLING SIPKIIEQ»
conceited wife if I whisper that not only { prfoesfo hu’.ta,78 m°8 °f 4he b‘8 enter- w,®u/®8 tand 4be Je,1?w of her hair to be difficulties and nervous prostration, that in s.r«. «... ”
but a great many other people, thought that fishmen h nOW mana8ed by Eng- b™U8b4°ut ™“4 181deishvely, she will chose ab® w“ a ««netant sufferer, day and night, ™^ic?„“^orbr!,ds‘,’?»a„fr“ Ob°,üo 15 * 1 ■%
speech of Lord Aberdeen’s very good and I ,, ' I „,°,0ri the dark shades of blue are I b“4 Ur. Pierces Favorite Prescription [“•nu.tion. n con, you ho£a ■ ■ M mm
very wise. I Mark Twain is at Aix-le-Bains, under I “uX® t°,t'cr’ alld she will be wisest if she I a?4ed 80 promptly and favorably upon the È^'Sl ! 11K11 I

But I must return to our Toronto Fair I treatment for writer’s cramp. His hand I ch°°6es them m preference to all other I utfru8 and other organs, that she suffers no Addreu: UllllC U
and I feel I ought to take you round thé I b.a3 ,8lven. out from overwork in signing I shadca of the color. | pain at any_ time, and her general health I H. a ROOT M. o.. inn w___»
dog show and the poultry show, and the check8 and makmg deposit accounts. ! Perils or Mod.», nr fl™ ,never better. As a remedy for all | ____ Toronto, Ont * a d
honey show, all of which were excellent ; There is no troth in the reports that the In*. . , , U,e- I f®™ta ®„ 'veak.nÇaaes- 48. a strength-giving
and then I ought to tell you of all the P°et, Whittier, is dangerously ill. His I. 9°.n4acta with electric wires, railroad I ®tia°d 9uletm8 °®^VI”e. “Favorite Pre- 
strange implements for sowing, and reaping, | health is as as good as it has been for the I a<xdde?4e> broken car and elevator cables, I „Cfip,4l°? *8 une^ualed. Guaranteed to give 
and binding, and digging, and Ido not last year or two. He is now with his friends I exPlo81ons of steam, natural gas and chcmi-16atlafoctionor price ($1.00) refunded.
know what besides ; and then we ought to I the Cartlands, at Newburvnort * Ical8’ Ç0180118 ln adulterated food and drink, I -------
see the roots and the vegetables, and the Jules Verne hia r • -, I are a few ; but all these dangers combined I seand Meet,
magificent show of font; and then we lightful vill! in Amiens AB htaXvüt^ d®' I d° no.4ki11 a8™pidIy as slow trod sure Con- Mrs. Solomon—George, I shall need a ought to stand in the ring and see the Here- done in a bit of a turrët-cla’m^rThrough ffonmÜZf Th®,death ra4®> however, from “«w Pair of slippers this week. The soles
fords and the Shorthorns, and our own which boom every hour the chhZs of ihe IF P.wXi f'n ’w™,8 C,4 down eince °f t v®® °ld 0"e8 are completely worn out.
Aberdeen-Angus cattle being led out, and cathedral belU ^ 4 tlle Ur. Pierce of Buffalo, N. Y., has given to Johnny Solomon—Papa, I shall need a
seeming very much at home ; and the Mr Gladstone i. „„ c. , , WiÇ world his celebrated “ Golden Medical aew Pa;r of trousers this week. The seat of
Clydesdales, too, and the roadsters, and the MnIZ s nin™ tor t?°L8,1V“,g ,Sl[. Joh° Th ® , ?d 7 CUf® f®r Consumption and ‘h®8® old ones are completely worn out.-
wonderful jumping horse, “ Rosebery ” T sittings^ for the portrait of himself I Throat and Lung troubles that lead to Con- P"rk-
who cleared the 7 ft. jump easily. Besides JSrandohlld> which the artist is re- sumption, if taken in time and given a fair T r —---------- :-----------------
there are the Manitoba exhibits, and those fV e8- , „ , _ 14rlal- The time to cure Consumption (which L,..n fj°ndon the omnibus fare from
from the Northwest and British Columbia j j , 8»°, of Texas, a hard-1 j8 nothing more or less than Lung-scrofula) Charing Cross to the end of the line has been
And there are the birds, and the insects, frZ® n th® 70Iîd’ got i41 “ ln, tb,e fi™4 8tages. A cough generally redu.ced to a halfpenny. This was rendered
and the snakes to be seen. Well, what do i?f t ld ®gr° that 14 would bring him I ««unds the alarm, and you should take the P088^1® by reason of the receipts for adver- 
you say to going through all these shows ‘‘‘ fortune to put on his left shoe first, and I Discovery at once. There is a time men4s on th« back of the tickets, 
and my pointing out the merits of each I h^heZZIf toU„to» to®*” Zat, b®7® sped when 14 18 <”o late. —The oldest newspaper in the world is
exhibit? If you were wise you ence d8d to give the right foot prefer- 7. . .--------------- the Pekin Gazette, a pamphlet 7i inches long
would not absolutely tmst yourself to I tt' o Q„.r„f„rTJ „» w r. , I _ About Averages. by 4 inches broad, consisting of about *>0
my knowledge on all these subjects, to ^ thesuccessLof rl™V F,,Wh° i/® T™8® W®‘ght of a ak=leton is about Pases, bound in a yellow cover, in which 
even though I had the benefit of being shown aa Unitod Rtato! sXLt tg FU Edmunds 14 pounds. foim it has existed for 1,300 years,
all by our njost kind friend, Captain Mac- ' Doited otates Senator from Vermont, is I The brain of a man is twice as larve as A nerson wounded A- -tv master, Vice-President of ihe Cr Ifot L^Th!’ ^ aflkir8’ immersed that of any other anh^âl 8® M and iZay to makt th^Len® fofli F “ ^
even if you would I am afraid you would mflk and ?the“ Drofrota"’!m"bl® I00,"’®8’ -A ,man breathes about 20 times in a ; wound gtalty of 010^6^ lnfl‘c4‘n8 the 
not care for a whole number of the maga- P™!®0*® f°r accumuUtmg mmute, or 1,200 times an hour. Wl,, ...sine to be devoted to Canada, which wo,fid m°n®y R‘P1^________________ A man breathes about 18 pints of air in 1 ab^t-'-Pem lc ^or.,8' . “ co|"PIain‘ng
^V of vour frie^sUwr!nteaak’ “ y°U °r I Barrows-lock. °r “Pward® of 7 hogsheads in a not a man whX L^”? *Verywhere’ bu4
any ot your Inenda wanfc to know more m u Rurmwe nmo oi™ i i » I■
detail about the agricultural resources of “ What’s hatmenerfn!v®®" Y I The average of the pulse in infancy is 120 ; "
Canada I would advise you to write to the « You kn^vThat . beats per mmute ; in manhood, 80 ; at 60 !
High Commissioner for Canada, 17 Victoria 1 OTve him’” “ 1 *500 40,1 4ho boys years, 60.
street, London, S. W., and ask for some of , ■* Yes ” I, The average weight of an Englishman is
the reports on Canada made by the British «« He Succeeded ie ;* Pound» ’• o{ a Frenchman, 136 pounds ;
tenant-farmers, who went out last! for S14 8ucceeded ‘® eellmg 14 the other day a German, 146 pounds. ^ ’
year on the invitation of the Can-1 ' .__________ _ I A man gives off 4.08 per cent, carbonic

Sr u°*srz.»d jfïl Z7.1 ija s-ati,ow - - F? s f&ztsjrs ss1 equal to 125 cubic inches common air.

Fall Fair,

' AND SEES THINGS THAT 8ÜBPBI8B HEB.

(From “ Onward and Upward h tor July.)
case
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VERA-CURA
—FOR—

DYSPEPSIA
AND ALL

STOMACH TROUBLES^

At Druggists and Dealers, or 
rent by mail 011 receipt of 25 eta. (5 boxes £ 1.00) in stamps.

Mian Dcjot, 44 amU6 Lombard si., Toronto, oiF

\ i

g»3jjg

StesfEw
m

Cures RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA, SCIATICA, LUMBAGO, BACKACHE.

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE, SORE THROAT, 
FROST-BITES, SPRAINS, BRUISES, BURNS, Etc.

DrUfodsts nnd Dealers Everywhere" 
Fifty Cts. a bottle. Diri di'iiisiii 11 Languages.

Canadian Eepot, U and /6 U’-orl H., Toronto. Ont.
Pcnogranhy ; it pays; beats Photo, 

fine sample 10c. BAZAR, LUCAS, e.
LEARN

graphy ;

BSMFïiÉf.Së

O REMEDIES. M

Sïfeiü
EaiEsS
Price each Remedy Two Dollars. Ia 
P*11 form. 8#at In plain, sealed put

«PABANTEEP c86lS!b.5g5L,Jtegg. g»
PEBCY.B0X 603.WUIDSOH. _

isresr’ ■

m 801(1 by ^nigglata or sent by mall.ST 
F T. .r rcltlno, Warren, Pa., U, 8. A.

^HARTSHORN’S shaderolT^V
Beware of Imitations.

_ NOTICE 
AUTOGRAPH // • JS*t

HEGENU'NB
OF

fOjARfSHBS®

CQHSvlprooH «w *

named ttoely’use’thmsMdsofta^KsïîîL'ïïîLl^141" remtdr
1,11 be. R[fd to send two bottles of my remedy FREB to of voa^r®.” Ç®™*™0^ cored.

Re,p«Æ?.t:oe£sgjs,

abo for theI sh 
sumption
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OUR FALL SHOW.
HI ------- M-------The posters and prize lists of the 

Elma Agricultural Society’s fall show 
will be ready for distribution in a few 
days. The show this year promises to 
eclipse all former years, and it remains 
with the members to make it such. To 
facilitate and convenience matters, 
hibitors of the inside department 
requested to have their exhibits placed 
in the hall the afternoon previous to 
the day of the show. Tlfe admission 
fee is 20c., children under 12,10c. Con
siderable money is required to be rais
ed for the purpose of seating the hall 
and other expenditures, hence there 
should be no lack of interest in the 
matter of exhibits and attendance.
T hrough the voluntary kindness of 
station agent Knox the rates on the 
several railways for Sept. 29th have 
been fixed at a fare and a third for re
turn trip. This in itself is a practical 
inducement to outside exhibitors and 
visitors desirous of attending the best 
fair ever held in the large and prosper
ous township of Elma-the banner 
township of Perth county. Kind Pro
vidence lias blessed us with a bountiful 
harvest; has filled our barns to over
flowing with the golden sheaves of 
grain; and let the honest tiller of the soil, 
the merchant behind his counter, and 
the educationist at his desk,—each 
and all, as we gather together the flow 
■ers of the forest and the fruits of the 
field at our fail exhibition, do so in the
spirit of thanksgiving and praise to -----------------------------=
the God “from whom all blessings flow.” Taking the Census in Canada. a j .

Sti-aiford Presbytery. C.T»S»W|2 A “5 pecth?" 0 _____  lVCTy J

cmuwPTmîWP«&,asasKRsraass As w yunsuMPHOn.favo? of 8the Trl8toik reputed in of people, was Taken Iby nearly î’œS’Sm ----------------------------------------1_____. ~ ‘EiST,? S* '*

-NEW- isnm
liiijtïilüii

«pi EHHSSH
ssii Üifüis

s ÉisüHHL Ida. m “ eSday of November, Lawrence a schooner had to be charter
ed, the enumerators put on board and 
dropped at different points till the

Stratford. straits of Belle Isle were reached, from Thanking you for nast natron
The excise collections in the Stratford 'vlllch Pomt the; schooner was directed remain yours, 1 P ,Xg ’ we 

d v->on for the month of August is !s'e . ot Anticosti, the census of
b>b,obu.21. b which having been taken the schooner

returned to the straits and sailed along 
thecoast picking up the enumerators 
and returning to the mouth of the 
.Saguenay river. Delay is therefore in 

of a evitable. Xo time limit can be given 
the enumerator. ' ou

R. M. BALLANTYNEJ

ex*
are WILL SELL YOU AX--

jr
V -.

All Wool Suit■»i
'

1
—FOJl— !I

■

$10.00.
COOKING STOVES ! ! PARLOR STOVES ! A Fine Worsted Suit foç>

BOX STOVES ! !

CoM
$18.00.

Where isHardware, Tinware, Mixed and Unmixed Paints kept in stock.
JOHN ROGERS. Atwood.

McGinty
Now?31tf

A. FRAME. Call and examine our goodsjj 
we guarantee to

A. FRAME, Save you from 

to $5 on each

51-ly Box 14, Stratford, Ont.

Suit.

Ml Goods lardine machine OIL Ïe
The famous heavy Boiled Oil for all Machinery. Those 

who use it once use it always.

McColl’s Renowned. Cylinder Oil
Has no equal for Engine cylinders. Give it a trial 

_________________ForSaleby J. ROGERS, Atwood.

rl 1 HE Spring Trade is about over

1 faîïiftfero^itZ
tomereandthtepubüc7gene8raIl°y“rtoCUS'

CALL AND SEE
OUR GOODS

THE 777 STORE IPnTh,asm£ elsewhere. Our 
ffreîd ïnün0t b6 e1uaUed- We are not 
A,f,r ,lt A mpftre Soods with any of 
our neighboring towns. We have a 
splendul line of heavy and light Over 
coatings on hand. All work A1. The 777 Store is Headquarter in ListOWel for

For Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing, 
Dress Goods, &c.

Please Call and See Us when you Come to T
Robert Kennedy is the possessor 

pair ol pure white twin calves.
■L nota hair of 
them.

CURRIE & HEUGHAN,
ATWOOD, OXT.

“POPE’S—

Harness Shop

\

own.

JOHN RIGGS.There 
any other color on

sSFEv""'—SHEEP LOST
R 'V li pIa^ïwCd0ulldV da'*Bhter of T three ewes ancffoiiriambs from
S “Tf^ »C,t0Æ wLt&s J65K. £•„"«

.of wsssssss1»^ asst 16,-xrjÿti 
f&ssôsajee sys = wass* ssa*»
■CAïMsars' sa,,,.was honeymooning in Pt. Edward and 33 4 Atwood, P. O., Ont.

ïEsBHS;$F“” TENDERS^ T™pheTae8S keZemoT-
Mr. and Mra. Ogiien iiinch, of Xap- — 6d to the Foresters’ block

T=^^ip_of Elma. . Atwood, where he is pre- _____________ - —

ümm ™ ”,
" P““ MnteS’fiiS Heavy and light harness Mdnandlw.'p*'1lMs0,?ment,°f aI> of Fnrmtnre,

th^r m^f00 r,1a ltans,J accompanied by Dram knmfortllv^ ito sPecifications. made to order. Full lines & am fancy Picture h rame Moulding, Cabinet Photo H aS 'profile of whips, curry combs, rugs! fent uïl Bab^pria|esfdifferent pricey

Sil“V= “ “-sc g^aaswa:«« $*%%$**deliveredt0anyA* EilTwSSk
SSSrSF'” * "f“““Call at the new shop. , 1™ to aïd from
Vm savaLiP 0,1°'vay la“8"age by Rev. THos. full ARTox nea.xmabJe Kates. Dray aJways on hand.

” H. POPE.
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DO hia wife r’all Fairs.
Latest Market Reports. 

atwood market.:ESEIiS||g
Hides per ib....!'" 
Sheep skins, each.!
Wood. 2 ft..............
Potatoes per bushel 
Butter per lb... 
Eggs per doz...

YOU Fall Wheat. 
Spring Wheat e 95

90
40
80te£«ti'n»% ?nWry> has something in- 

teresUng to tell you m his advertise-WANT
6030. 6 50

^Northern, Walkerton, Sept. 29 to Oct. 

oPeninsular Fair, Chatham, Sept. 29 to
%the ÎS I,ts purity is the triumph of 

nature over the selfish of our
1 1 50

60
14A supply of Spices such • .Oormerchants are preparing for a 

big fall and. winter’s trade. Try The 
Bee advertising columns, gentiemem

“ïs your father a Christian?" asked 
the new minister, “No ” renliert 
hoy, “he sings in the choir.-’—Cure:

11Mace, Pepper, All- 
Cloves, Cara-

I CUBE FITS 7 ™Wheat....
teîSÜÏÏi'tJS'Lt 1Ï ““ «Tth" Spri,ng Wheat.
^ruli5j*50g$«“.^«f,¥i&,Erffir* Oats’7.........................

- urdette. SÎmT.'S Peas".............................

i«?ass
’ . ---------—---------- -—. Butter...

sSSSWrtU! House and Lot
week. ng at the Parsonage last For Sa.le_or to Feat.

5 ss.fua„";u~£
““-—-4*ssatsss$?tirs?

vising Officer before the 28th just 23-4in ALEX- CAMPBELL,
Atwood, Ont

as TORONTO GRAIN MARKET.

8 90$spice, Ginger* Tumeric, 93
tiie 43

way, Coriander, Mustard, 
namon, Nutmegs or Mixed Spices, in fact 
anything at all with which the good Housewife puts down 

such fine Pickles at this time

31

Celery, Cin- 75
8 00
6 00

12
14

000

STAR LIVERYof the year. If so your ATWOOD, ONTARIO.
wants can be supplied by the

Ioerger’s hotel. ' stables opposite
ATWOOD DRUQ & BOO)C STORE.

pie who write items for the pres? to 
give these two words-Danm RumL-
dittoVeraStiDg restl ÏIIE Bee

p.S S

ful illness on Saturday last, andwax 
buried Monday. The child wSs eight 
months old. Mr. and Mrs May have the
ofZn iittlemie.COmmUnity 1,1 the *«»

27tf W- D. GILCIIRIEST, Prop.its

Richmond Pea Harvester !idvtBt)v<toneli & Bo'vyer’s change of 
Advertise yo«r business well to tl.e T'h^mai^egoUaiUg tj%^l^bie

ara— ssssssr-jto&twss
<^<eraw*s&a» ^ssEojrysfnr““ th»»“4. • s» ^%atmasg&Miss Rebecca Currie, of Walker Utltled to a free notice in the paper! 
on, Suudayed at her brother’s, George Morris correspondent to th,.

tlie njili,m',ev'!!iS 011 her way homefnun —White James Wilson wm at the1 .. TEAÇn her to regard morals and hab 
the millinery openings m Toronto. ^orrie tournament on Thursday its, and not money, in selecting her as 

k°MEfmeak thieves stole about two t^188 Wilson, taught in Ids pl^e nw1,68- .Teacl1 her that a good, steady 
pads ot egg plums from F. Glebe’s * x la . 1 churchgoing mechanic, farmer derk’
tiees one night this week. This is a In 1881 North Po,au i, a or teacher, withaut a cent is ‘ worth
duty mean trick, and the guilty ones of 26,538 whereas , mv td a popu,ation more fol'ty loafers or non produ “ _______
should be made smart for it. y 26 9u<i In the sm, lts Population is ers in broadcloth. P du“ ------------- --

£S.r??a sa S wKrr macEf ^ wir^TweïT1 toai,vnî.înh y. tr 18 large,y responsible for so daynight Tl» s Sai'den tiatur from the preparation. y will flee 61G Wliere a Mower Will cut grass T I,,, Ai

Ji&sEwiSSSss ÇMa matownship' Priceofpeaiiar™te^
beeihee

-^IPSeSStirigS sr|e“;w"«w =«-■-»ViS’ horseshoeing and repairing •
2iiËSII2|5E5liB=î

wsmm mmm mMm —
The latter gentleman is a young man talking tea Port Rowan h‘>y we were nn'LHf’ ?EHMir)T. of the Stratford Col- y 
foi whom we predict a brilliant future and lie told us of “s,l\css man, °nist, talks of putting in a gas engine
dn«mra“th calli,ng’ possessing as be came intotlie Port recently l0‘lner’rVho onistoshis newspaper press. The Col- 
does more than ordinary ability both as on a fine farm on the fmnt 11 ,llves ü -Vnî a ,hv.e' ably conducted and well 
a reader and speaker. Port Royal, in a wart of ti?» roadneai' filii. Fet’ a,ld 11,1 able exponentof

Their Other Names —Toronto— Productive’as any ii/cainda- hnd“ty 88 -md V\Çfjrmman population of Perth 
Queen City; Hamilton-Ambitious Citv- are like angels visits and h •’ bad croPs apd, Waterloo counties. Our German 
Guelph Royal City; Urantford-V^e-’ W-as bfen ^d ’gm^ sanctuT * 3 Welcome vi=ifor to ou
gar Hill aud Whiskey Hollow; St. Cath- enough our friend took occasion foeally
armes—Garden City; Kingston—Lime- gratulate the old farmer anri°vJ^C0Ili‘ Tue st- Catharines Tournai 
stone City; Cornwall—Factory Town- the assertion that surely’ he had nm?d author of this doubtful yani ^On ^f 
Ancieni,17-netr0ip0lihtan Cit-V> Quebec- mg to complain of this harvest ^WeH -; lady m the city whose relatives
À ,n, 6 ( London—Forest City- said the old man, “I don’t know St l11 Lngland reside near those n-

z**sra«S5isfc 4“s„„r„m°r"c™-''"n"«- sat sutaraug a
«g?
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A lEitRiBLE Experience Thp service. A thank offer- ^ook.—From a money stand-

other night one of our tailors was ils.!ed for on Sunday next Fn P.°Jnt, Borne boasts of the most valu- 
awakened from his midnight slumber trimS ntrh blen distributed and ail i%„book ln the world. It is a Hebrew 
hv unusual sounds as if buTglars were fhZ l. j l!le ch,urcli are asked to usé £lble'presfrye(l in the Vatican at Rome 
trying to force admittance to the house Sahhathd Pn °6 011 the plate next nve/aas arkab e for its size, weighing
Arousing his companion they nuiekiv ?abbath-, 1 his is in lieu of the annual ®yer 3-5 pounds, and requiring usuallv 
arose and armiugP themselves to M £ fea.meeting; The contributions wi hi three men to carry it. In 512 “a svn 
teeth with flat irons and othtr instr “‘‘hzed by the AVoman’s Auxifi^v to dlcate of Venetian Jews” offered Pom 
rnents of war, prepared themseivestor to h« »dmg church interests, it ought ^'f-'ts weight in gold for it, or $125 

■the worst. They mustered up^ theG auHi a success.-Tlie Baptists have not °°°’but>, though needing thé money ■ 
courage, and, with ghostly looking an n !ipon whom they will lVet to gleatly, he refused it. Aecording to the ,
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beams something crouching in the cor- Henderson M ? y’ hePt- 13‘ Rev. W goes so far as to say that when that

Eïi'EHSE SâSfHS E5HB&Sil
i!üf higher rose tlie Queen of Night es will be givpCn°hv’i?fter 'illich address- they were developed by culture that 

inhei majestic power, irradiating the Wiarton gnnünby Bev?’ Henderson, of one valley would grow more wheS fm,1 
heavens and the earth beneath with her Hendersé,,11  ̂f’ of, JlVingham, A the whole product of the st^tef tÏÏ 
pr VCTrJ splfndor- Brighter and bright- Atwood c'lTMPHii and D- Rogers, of Miller calls Canada “frosty ” that is - a 
thrown'’.‘hemoonrays as they peered and othere' IMI„« lbr5°reV °f Listowel, unwise as it is unkind, fo/’the enithet
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ieyered brain, and shivering limbs they onln tbe musical exercises
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The Tree of Knowledge. beeninside their door, until that afternoon, [ostensible person to the eve» that looked at I M ~ _ . I „„--------------------- -----------------------
d..™b land how he had at last by mere accident I them j andthen their throe irrave face, re i. it 5,Vbe M"*®® P°urt “ not upetaire, I O no, she does not The moment she

ta?ns 3 “m® * ^admitted and entertained. And lazed, and in a minnîT^e brimmton W». . them-the moment she cast. a“ rimü
letters,’ 810,697 I J1™' Duff-Scott, serene but imperious, was I over with smiles. They felt at home witf ! rivino a iittbfwt “ over tbere>” I f y®upon them—that moment she will be a

roWctt, opinion, Major Duff^tatonl ' -‘^^ahttle bach^rdn^ fc* J"—• - * -» be a desperate

longes?chapter is toe ^ "*.*?*-*»* »*£ MpStty!^he^som^fuke" g^Not at nrese t >' h Hr, J? "Tf, 8huddered visibly, and Elira-
ra^EUrabett^ing to “ThatwüU^r We'Utk aUtb"y°anJ- ^Æ'nra^uT^U^^to

tor of Isaiah and the 19th chapter of I ,,u£ ,,, ,, , I man who had been talking to her while her I then T e™ “ t t C°me along, I into her mind some idea of the meaning of
the 2d book of Kings are alike. The long. I Dear child, that s nonsense. Girls can’t I spouse made the acquaintance of her com lono«’ “,8how. 7?“ a few tolerably good I pertain little sentences that were breathed 

est verse is the 9th of the 8th chapter of I be grateful to young men—don’t you see » panions and who hlmC-n tlV her com- ones. Won’t you take my arm?” I into her ear yesterday.ltth’chapter of <Johm 'irfthe^ls18 verse°of ^the I ha^l °f fth= «"-“"f 7°U hueband^’whoSJI^hadsekc^d for it (Wh it “S’ htve' CT* * . 'j Tbere’8 Westmorland and your sister,”
7th chapter of Ezra is the alphabet. have got me to do things for you.” those young ladies. He was the ”I iïiîlï“g-v sY e d .ave been more reason-|aaid the major. “ And one of those

The finest piece of reading Is the 26th I Hut he helped us when we had no one I them all and the moat atonic ,
chapter of ActoJ he name of God el“’” fore lie seemed to be cut out for pltty, I wasœming dowA “ U* m Tt’sTT T cro*di"8 as ««t of our

in the I, Z es, that s all right, of course. No | who, bemg so intellectual and so enternris-1 “ Mv wife ” -ai l tu • , I J-lub. It s \ elverton. Kmgscote Yelverton
„ book doubt it was a pleasure to him-a privilege ing, would not only make a good use oF his “ is one of’ .“ld,the. malor' sentontiously, he calls himself. He is rather a swell when

CONTAiNSKawLEDOE -.or him to be grateful for rather than you. money, but would make the® best that was brrathed ” * h b women that ever he sat home, they tell me ; but Westmore-
Wismm.Holuvf^^d&ve. Bub-well, KlisaTieth knows what I mean ” to be made of him. “ My dears," she said, “I am sure she is ” assented VV ta '“^h“ business to foist ^his acquaintance

THE SISTERS «U
“ We’ll come without that,” said Eleanor, | . 1 don t, said Mrs. Duff-Scott. “ 11 and studied her with calm attention untr I ought to warn vnn'Tvi^ I T™? 11 Tl ,crowd , of yesterday, and how that

walking boldly in. “At least, 1 will, j Ipnly ask you to keep him in his place. He I the carriage bore her from his sight. She’ I her faults ” X u> Miss K>ng, that she has I stately gentleman—could it be possible ?— 
couldn’t l-eiist outlets and mashed potatoes I18 not t;be kind of person to indulge with I with her tender blue eyes and her yellow I “ T think » . , .... I , “ stood with her amid the crush and
under present circumstances—not to speak Itea and mU81c> you know—that is what 11 hair, and her skin like the petals of a blush I with instinefiv. ro-nîTT*’ 661,1 Elizabeth, (clamour, holding her in his arms, 
of lemon cheese cakes and meringues-und |m®?3t , , | row, was what he was pleaded to clll.in I “ Yes ” hè J«^Tn7"• < H , ÏSL, ““5 she "’as able to
your society, Mrs. McIntyre.” I ' ou speak as if you knew something I speaking of her a little later to a confidential I honor I owe it 1™ ”’ .T 18 6 P01nt of lo™.at bim fairly and see what he was like ;

And she went on—while Mrs. McIntyre, |agamst him, murmured Patty, with height-1 friend, the “girl for him.” Of Pattv he house’ iLnZZZl ! j th® °f 6nd lk scemed to her that she had never 
having concluded her remarks upon tomato ®n®dT=®l®r- took no notice Whatever. 7 he b°»se-tlm mUW.you undented- seen a man of such noble presence.

. sauce, detailed the results of her wide ex- ,, I,know thls much. ,my dear,” replied Mrs. Duff-Scott, on her way to Carlton under anvdtln^n^L1^- yOU labor ®y™. w.ere fixed >'Pon her as she raised hers 
perience in orange marmalade and quince I tke elder woman gravely; “ he is a friend I stopped to speak to an acquaintance who I better that von shn„Id rfaPectl“8 us. It is I to his face, regarding her steadily, but with 
jelly, and Elizablth and Eleanor did4 their of M™‘ Aarons’.” was driving in an opposite direction Ind snectinv us on~ D.i B ^ ™°Jut*hle Sravity and absolute respect,
best to profit by her wisdom—playing to him I And is not Mrs. Aarons— I by the time she reached the exhibition lereetio^ r f • l^uff*Scott is en-1 The major rose to salute mm in response to
alone. It did not last very long—a quarter uk SA®.“ very wel1- m..her yay; But 8lle ahu found that her husband’s hansom had I normally energetic UUy’ 1 m&y Say ab ^.dW“tïï0re}5n^’? ratheru imperious de- 
of an hour perhaps—but every moment was Illkes to have men danghng about her. She I arrived before her, and that he and Mr. I “ I tldnk ” 8renlied u, ... , Ip “d’„ yîy °ld friend, whom I met in
an ecstasy to Paul Brion. Even m .re than | no harm, I am sure, added Mrs. | Westmoreland were waiting at the entrance |cision “ that tha? )?th« "Ith de' |T?™’, s?ld Mr: Westmoreland ; “come
the music, delicious as it was, Patty’s gen-1 Duff-Scott, who, in the matter of scandal, | to offer their services as escort to the party. | ties in the world ” * * f the finest quall‘ | ?ver ^ bave a look at us. Want you to
tie and approachable mood enchanted him. | Pr!ded on being a non-conductor, I She did not know whether to take him as a | “Ah do vmi» • ■ , ,, I know him, major. We must do our best to
She had never been like that to him before. , bllt **‘.U 16 lan°t, mce- y°u know. And 11 joke or in earnest, but either way he was | “ That is because ,™,J“medr SaI y’ | abfvh,1"!,eTnl0yi bimself, you know. ”
He sat on his low chair, and looked up at 111'1,6 lh!nk that her men friends are the amusing. He strolled heavily along by her I think so ton wh»? / J youn8" 1 u8®*1 t? | Didn 11 tell you ! whispered Eleanor, 
her tender profile a£ she drooped a little |klnd of lrlenda for you. A ou don’t mind | side for a while in the wake of Mrs. I)uff-1 don’t now youug. But 11 creeping round the back of her sister’s
over the keys, throbbing with a new sense ™y speaking frankly, my love? I am an |Scott and Patty, paying no attention to the | better What IP Sj 4.h“ taught me |chair. Didn t I tell you he would be
of her sweetness and beauty, and learning r‘dJ°,man> y0“ know, and I have had a | darling wares around hmi, but a greatVeS | that experience Lsnhlsl Z™* Tm" *8 I
more about his own heart in those few | gr^tt d?al °f experience. | to his companion. He kept turning his I She won’t learn teach her anything. I And at the same moment Elizabeth heard
minutes than all previous weeks bbe Rooked at Mrs. Duff-Scott with a head to gaze at her, with solemn, ruminât-1all her vouthh.l keeping some one murmur over her head, “Mise
and months of their acquaintance and d °f ardent apology in her eyes, before | ing eyes, until at last, tired of pretending | obstinate Lid un iustifiab?”*’ tb® m°8t | Kmg. allow me to introduce Mr. Yelverton
taught him. And then the spell that had | phl°h tlle matrons fell, discouraged and | she did not notice it, she looked back at | Here thev rSfH £ 9°“' , .. I ~myfriend, whom I knew m Paris—”
been weaving and winding them together, | dlaP'c?'sed- | him and laughed. This seemed to put him I pictures hnt the tbe Salkry and the | And so he and she not only met again, but
as it seemeif to him, was suddenly and | . You make me feel that I am an impul-1 at his ease with her at once. I chairs and sitHr,* ?aJor aaw tw® empty | received Mra. Grundy’s gracious permission-
rudely broken. There was a clatter of slye a°d romantic girl, and that you are the “ What arc you laughing at he asked bade ’lto comolei d°Wn ,°n,, one,?f theln’ make each other’s acquaintance.

aunr.!^
h’Vd'7l,™‘ y lacghiDg ,t e.my. " .Vul'l p[ e.ly - ’Ü'Vîl”’1-7, 1 kd'.'l’ "Me T°7 C'T "-t9 th»9 have

from his dreams. I\?diurusbed tbe moat beautiful bonnet in | thing. What was it? Was it because 11 looked at W htl, • ,’fnd tllen he I gladdened the hearts of countless holiday-
“ Oh, Elizabeth—Patty—it is Mrs. Duff-1 ^elbourne remorselessly out of shape | was staring at you ?” I and said irentlc •< Mbat ^ln^le m bis eye, | makers on the Flemington course assembled,

Scott!” I against her young breast. That settled the “ Well, you do stare ” she admitted L",?,? ft.7’ Mlaa K'”g, you are very perhaps that of 1880 was the most “ aU
In another minute the great lady herself | </.ueitlon’for a11 P™0110®1 purposes. Mrs. I “I can’t help it. ’No one could help I “ We are verv ?i, m ...Iroundl” satisfactory and delightful to

stood amongst them, rustling over the mat-1 D^u®"bcott went home at 6 o’clock, feeling | staring at you.” ^ I said nmilino ry’rX y-lond °fa hobby with | everybody concerned—except the book-
ting in her splendid gown, almost filling the tbat 8j®. kad achieved her purpose, and I “Why? Am I such a curiosity ?” lus T thirl.”' dt 18 rather music, she | makers, and nobody grieves much over 
little room with her presence. Mrs. Mc-1 entfred..mto a”me of the dear privileges of I “ You know why. Don’t pretend you I ’“ A liobbv ' Ah A r v.t i , „ li dl8aster8 (though there are several
Intyre gave way before her, and edged | lnltermty. It was more delightful than | don’t.” J I so triad it is « hnhte! tl*v ° dell^ktful ! I m I legitimate and highly respected lines of
towards the door with modest, deprecatory |any , dnd old °bma. She did not go | She blushed at this, making herself look I chance nlav the T ini in j>U don„j’ >y bappy I busmess that are conducted on precisely
movements, but Paul stood where he had | !” ,aeeP until she had talked both her | prettier than ever ; it was not in her to I “ No 1 We onlv kj?n’w tJ™-’ » | the same system as governs their nefarious
risen, as stiff as a poker, and | b“band and herself into a headache with | protend she didn’t know-nor yet to preLnd | “ïLu Æ , practices) ït wsj, indeed, considered that
glared at her with murderous ferocity. | 16r, numerous plans for the welfare of her | that his crude flattery displeased heu I and that sort, nf fhinÜ ?>?lttn° ' oId masters, | the discomfiture of the bookmakers was a
“ You see I have come back, my dears,” |pr°tegeee, and until she had designed | “ A cat mav look at a L-in » i î I “Yes Mv »i=inA> it t u ,, | part of the brilliant success of the occasion,
she exclaimed cordially, kissing the girls one ;lown .to the smallest detail the most ed his hraw faLe nulL bt r®™ark’ touch and e^nrZton P& 7 plW hst’ Hcr Whll®,a ful1 half of the crowd was being
after the other. “Aid I am so sorry I |.b®com™8 costumes she could _ think of for | joymrot M Msov^dèbcite h“ e"" “a urn ®Xpre86l0n ar® beautiful. conveyed to the course by innumerablf
could not get to you in time to make ar- | j11®,?1 wear- when she took them with her | “ o ves certainly ” =!,„ ,, n , | Ab ’ he exclaimed again, softly, as if | tral.n8i the sunny road was alive with
rangements for taking you with me to see |to tbe Cup. I vou see I am not oTlr’inn ’ But I with much inward satisfaction. He was | v®hicles of every description—spring-carta
the opening—I quite intended to take you. | CHAPTER XIX. |cat.” y ar® n°t a I sittmg languidly on his chair, nursing his Iam, lorries, cabs and buggies, broughams
But I only returned last night.” I A mobnixg at the exhibition. I “’Pon mv wnrA ™v-= „„.r n , „ I Y1®6’ and 8a7-'Dg through the balustrade of I Jn , , nd?U8> and four-in-hand coaches—all

“Oh, thank you,” responded Elizabeth, I Paul Brion h a c ,. , I he reioined^mir’in ™ i ip sharp> | the gaHery upon th® crowd below. Elizabeth | ?lled î° their utmost capacity, and display-
with warm gratitude, “It is treat enough nJtLnrtoLT? "akenedfromhia ^®®P overthïï Uttle tot ? I1® ^ughed was on the point of suggesting that they m8 the sweetest things in bonnets and
for us to see you again.” And then hefi- .*'h® aou,nd of Mr\ Duff- “X" ™la h™® Jok®at intervals for several might nowgo and look at the pictures, when Para8ola- And amongst the best-appointed
tatirig a little as she wondered whether it SS . ^ ^ prancln8 horses, ^wav Dorn Ih.Tr ZLÎ*8™? ^ dr°Pped uP°n 6 fre«h topic. P carnages Major Dutf-Scott’s was conspicn-
was or was not a proper thing to do she 8auntenngto 1,18 sitting-room wmdow a„ u™ th P ty’ and went straying “And about china, Miss King? Tell ou8' not onl)’ f°r its build and finish, and 
looked at her other guests and murmured of ateiîfg hk vomJM th®.satisfaction ÿP 'Trowd teokingTthi m®’, do yo.u k°»w anything about china ?” th« exeeUepce of the horses that drew it,
their names. Upon which Mrs. McIntyre Ltomll J/ vT,- ?el8hbÇr6 8tep lnto thc mucTZle.rotor toTVt®fhlb‘,U ,and Ilot I m afraid not,” said Elizabeth. and the fit of the lively of the coachman
made a servile ‘curtsey, unworthy of a rKrls for tï»t ^ dnJ® Knd thev ^rS J !• &t : r,. ,Y°U the difference between wbo drove it, but for the beauty and
daughter of a free country, and Paul a most got him an’dMiov^ thP„ ^VraC ? 7 f°r" much the ramé stvîe asthL h > «“d Derby-Chelsea, for instance ?” charming costumes of the la.lies inside,
reluctant inclination of the head To 18oc,mm> a°d enjoyed the difference between I tn® ^me style as they began it, with, I “No.” I The major himself, festive in light urevwhich again Mrs. Drff-Scott responded by a Th m°St v°rld1^ Lmt ^- ’̂.bv^MT wLmT"?1 Tfj°yJ “Ny between old Majolica and modern ?” wilh his member’s card in his buttomhote
slight nod and a glance of goml-hiimorod ? v , y .manner. The sensation of ™ent- "y ana-bye Mr. Westmoreland took I “No.” and his field-glass slung over his shouldercuriosity at them blth. ® notetef carrilJ^V1™6^ V ? where^thl HaSkjtoewT th<> G®fman tent’ .“ No1^.between a Limoges enamel of the “«upied the pface of the®usual footman on

“I’ll sav good afternoon Miss Kina ” I P.0™fed carriage was as delicious to them as I ^nfre the Hanau jewels were, by way of sixteenth century—everything good belongs Itlle box seat in order that all the three
said Mr. Brion haughtily. ’ S’ dVlgt in iTas a habiTh°f ‘ar?.to?.po°r‘P ^vmgher^he greatest treat he could think to the sixteenth century^ you must remem- E18^ "houldaccompany his wife ; and Mrs.

“ Oh, good afternoon,” replied Elizabeth, answered all tL^m r^nlT ^h h6™8 ^ tell her which neckl^TshTliM to® =ould ber-?°d what they call Limoges now-a- Duff-Scott, having set her heart on

lady, and the pair departed in some haste, shipping withth! fab-* Tbey, WfeDt hive Îti^tedujof Twif Wh{,CAhlSh°1“14 7 fih* w®!>. 1 think very few people do,” Pie8t re8ulta- The good woman sat back to
Paul in a worse temner than he had ever 18“0pPmg with the fairy godmother before Inav?, adected for his wife, had he had I said the major, resignedly “ But at I “er corner, forgetting her own Parisian ela
known himself to indulge in; and he was wjabsTrbtegte'deChtfui^Wh1 UilyIrereTwT^‘thinTfn h^11 that rate”-speaking in a tone of encouragement ga”ceand how it would compare with the
not much mollified by the sudden appear- Si «ho went in vritJ Tuch Ind su^Ith^in iTTSf you do know Sevres and Dresden when UuP ^ elegance of rival matrons in the
ance of ElizabeUi, as he was fumbling with Tfist her Tn W T,T hM Uu®SÇott to Ten elTwhTe tTTT T nT h®,had you see them ; you could tell one of them van°f rank and fashion, while she revelled
the handle of the front door, bearing her • f her. Purchases, and to the n ®la „ ere Then they strolled along from the other ?” in the contemplation of the young pair be-
evident if unspoken apologies for havhig .C 8 81stCTB' rcPoeed majestically in T®gadc? ’ glancmg at the pictures as “ Really,” Elizabeth replied, beginning fere her, on whom her best teste8h£d been 
seemed to turn him out.1^ 8 * evIsra^bfsigît^M™ A quic> for futoT studvC, fima,k,nghmenfe1 notes to blush for her surpassing ig^oraTc™ ’”f Elizabeth, by he^MeX^T

“You will come with Mrs. McIntyre If heTlIngno^d tostodvo^ttofnaT^Mr^v*?®" ““able am very sorry to have to confess it, but I fectly satisfactory in straw-colored In.Tan
another time,” she suggested kindly “ 7nd KI, l0°gn°aeÇ chUdren walking on the I ” "°“y n°ythlng m Mr. Westmoreland s don t believe I could.” silk, ruffled with some of her own fine old
havesomemoremusie88Iwouldhavèasked rsTob andagW8iedin1trfnÏ7OWnedl,her8elf fi«qre towa'tosdthIm8UfdenltlCameT i lhc major softly unclasped his knees and laoe. and wearing a delicate French bonnet
you to stay Ionizer to-dav but we hnven’t 8 ?. îie7.m lfc*. fiP-ve her un-1 nS^e towards them—a gentlemanly man leaned back m hie chair, and siehed and parasol to match with a hnnrh nfseen Mrs. Duff-lcott for sich a long time-” an?l^kd^Lmn ® A to Sit there sight o^wh^m^e 1 COuld learn>” suggested Elizabeth. Camille de Rohan roses at her throattor

“ Oh, pray don’t mention it,”le inter- AsthevTTTThl^V tilhtedrT«Zition^ htUe 8tart of d®‘ Ah, so you can,” he responded, bright- f®1®1- i but Elizabeth was not of a striking
rapted stiffly. “I should have had to leave thete lay to “h“^MbiHMtot“hTe 0n “HulToT^c“ed Mr West 1 9 T,!,T /on can ltom, of course. Will beauty, nor of a style to be experiment
in any case, for my work is all behind- wm hTiîJd hv the th coa®,hman .. thero’s ohl YelverI i , 7 lca™? . You can’t think what a favor ®P°n: Patty and Eleanor wereVand they
hand/’ |was hailed by the elder of two gentlemen I oId Y elver ton, I do declare. He it would be to me if you would learn Do had been “treated” accordingly Pattv“ Ah, that is because we have been wast- TheyTero^teSd C thTfirT r ’ ^ SbdUtsL^ ^ “ 1<K>k at the Pr?,m,T ™e tbat y®11 liH ” wa8 a harmony in pink-the fà&est sheU

l your time !” thefT?. mtroduced for the first time to r1®1®1"®”- No, I will not promise. I should do it Pmk—end Eleanor a study in the
“Not at all. Iamonly too happy tobe dIVscoU IIdT°offi™r of d8baDd‘ Ma,j°r be thl voÙTeTT*” “ °her than “Eliza" Please myself-and, of course, because it f®^1’ Palest «hade of china-blue ;

of use-in the absence of your other late prominent nuhbn m. ^8»®^ and » 8 Young man. is a thing that Mrs. Duff-Scott takes an in- H*1, their dresses being of muslin
friends.” ~" prominent public man of his colony (he I CHAPTER XX. terest in,” said Elizabeth. Ughtly frilled, and tied round the

She would not notice this little sneer, but T“hisTffiekl oiliifilli0r S0Cla1’ aTd CHINA vs tux “ That is just what I mean. It is be- w?“t with sashes; while they wore be-
said good-bye and turned to walk upsteira. I dressed and wclI lTlT.lT'te “ u Wel1" I CHINA vs- ®AD8«= ®F hcmanitv. cause Mrs. Duff-Scott takes such an inter- witching little cap-like bonnets, with 
1 aul, ashamed of himself, made an effort to wj,o having sowTa laraZ.aA1^,;86”» eman’ Meanwhile, Major Duff-Scott took charge fT/V**1”? want you to cultivate a “wathes of tulle under their chins. The 
detain her. “ Is there anything I can do croDofwilr? in and mi8Cellaneous I of Elizabeth, and he was very well satisfied ta8te ^ou 8ee it « this way,” he eff®ct—designed for a sunny morning, and
for vou, Miss King?” he asked, gruffly in- career had been reward^11”®& l0°g Iwith the arrangen»ent that^left her to his p.roce.ede^. argumentatively, again/ still to be set off by the subdued richness of her
deei, but with an appeal for forbearance in “h and all thc nrivTTT f car®" ±lplng 1,18 kne®?,’ ?nd looking up at her °wn olive-tinted robes-was all that Mrs.
hu eyes. “Do you want your books T^ctebibU HeClT f “ Oh, that’s right. You and Mrs Duff- 7‘Th 8™lle from under hl« hat brim. Duff-Scott anticipated. The two girls were
changed or anything ?” hThld enioted it-never^^PTl‘%!’Ut Soott wiU 8«t on together admirably I L WÜ1 frTank ^ y”“. Miss King-it is «*3®,site y sylphlike, and harmonfous, and

She stood on the bottom step of the stairs, neaa of either hunTr l hTT8 Ul«’‘T®!']" I forcaee- Come, Miss 8King”—turning7’!» jbla way- I want to induce you to enter refined—lookmg prettier than they had
and thought for a moment ; and then she tasted drv bread at? timJ» h He had Elizabeth—“ let us go and see what we can lnto.an alliance with me, offensive and de- ever done in their lives, because they knew

her eyes, “ I-think you cTuroe but oT. iTst ÔnoT’aT ^ °f di8c°ver “ tk® way If desiratde brie Zbrac f®°81ve agamst that terrible energy which, themselves that they were looking so-and
at I should like to borrow— proper relish to the abundltoTlZ t0 ®5™ia W®’U hav® a look at the Murano ware for 1S. my ^fe’8 alarming character- ,ll was confidently expected by their chap

that lere hiTrlZZT. ^ “d ‘T® 17®u- my dear, if you like”-again address For th®r own good, you understand- ' ®r®» that they would do considerable exl-
What book is it?” which save voucannnt ’mil *** PJ'overh | ing his wife softly—“ and comeback and incidentally, but for her own i ecutmn before the day was over. At the

... Thackeray’s. I think you have it was a perfectly dlJTTT^ ^ r®“ 7®“ if there is anything particularly S00^ to the first place, I want you to help I ^k pf the carriage was strapped ahamper
told us you had a complete edition of ease. He had been ratW TTllT 1'“ I T°ice' I know they have a lowly bonnet tonT.TT ener8y within bounds. As I c°ntaming luncheon suflicient for all the 
Thackeray that some one gave you for a life, and he had got ®it T'81 there, all made of the sweetest Venetian i ÎT «u n T u„haPPy vTlth music and china . Potential husbands that the racecourse
birthday present. I scarcely know what person he was the mist TntlTT In !g ass and trimmed with blue velvet. But ’ rIgbt’ b®t 'j ahe «<*8 beyond , mlght produce, and Mrs. Duff Scott was
volume it is, but it has something in it little mail imaginable about ITlfT!°°ln.n8 you could take the velvet off, you know i T"89 “f tbat 8®^t—well, I tremble for the Prepared to exercise discriminating but ex-
about a man being hanged-and a crowd-” of hisTZIS wff. tbte 1a f hB 8,25 aadtrim It with a mirror. Throe wrraths ®®®8efi”®nce8- They would be fatal- to”81ve hospitality.
She broke off with an embarrassed laugh, with a little stoon’in his sbL lS"®’ ?nd |of leaves and flowers, and beautiful pink I Im ®?at me, what a crowd !” exclaimed
hearing how oddly it sounded. 8 there was an allTL» hia shoulders ; but I braids-” P . ,„wber?a” ?®u afraid she should go Mrs. Duff-Scott, as her horses drew up on

SULp HanseF in tho ,LonL anyon m-h.^

“ ÏÏTrigU-ru^elTZand send it in to j Zw a“d Su^cïpTIdtotTZ” sTeld^ldTlSl eUe}l ^‘^k ^"0^ Cr,*k®‘ <ha,np,ou’
7°“ôÆf y ’̂Vm Zo’muehohli^ed ^ b^g -f ^

yOU' 111. take the greatest care of it,* she ! door to lie introduced toTiUwifî. c"na8e anything pretty that will do for my new do“ t ahake m my shoes—literally shake in g1®”' 18 .safe agamst field injuries Mr.
assured him fervently. j Xm hSeted ^th » mT^h P^f”’ cabinet “in the morning room-lr”or thT T7 , 1° J88?™ you’ 1 =an't think »®ott wrltea .= The effects of St. Jacob.

CHAPTER XVIII. as Mrs Duff-Scott mnW l.! ) Xordlabty table—I should like to have the first choice ” how lli “ that she has never taken up the Gd.ar® magical. I used it for a terrible
I. Yimsc°ri could have desired, they “Verv well” t 1 1 cause of humanity,” he proceeded re bruised leg. The relief was sumrieina "THE FAiRr GODMOTHER. ! m^nldiatel^lorttiiZ seT^ they “moekly.7 “ Come along, M^Ktog^Weli l®®^6,1.7’ “ M we^ad not settled down in Members of all athletic clubs wouldbe alike

Elizabeth went upstairs at a run and which thev^had contemTih?L^°fk BW® promise not to buy anything ” 8 He and A“stfalia» 8^e mu»t have done it—she could 8urPnsed ftfc tfie results of its use.ÏMlidiVàllS TrolationlZ thluuwl ^ 'Th “ PF^® ^WllSSjS lo^ndteS Ted t Over *2,800,000 worth of gold is u«d

was, what his father was, and his pro?Z liThhto toel mod^*7 8bookhand8 straight to the Ct of a stelcLwTero thl redirection. I can’t think hZ yearly * Birmingham for jewefry manu^
sion and his character; how he ha/never ^'AÏS?IZ KU-. he. lulls him»,, to sleep in the

b®tb- buzz’em of his family. 1

Bathe helped us when we had no o„e|themall, and the most stupid, and there-1IplTs, TfllmTro" ^laroTuZt nil! ^1 ^ ^

raa coming down. ■ -1--L T-* ®
“My wife,” i # ________
is one of the best women that
>nnf IiaJ ??

said, dropping 
. book thhave a 

if I might.” 
“Most happy. 
“ It is one of

\
v

i

: 
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;
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dominion parliament!,*hj thethevidenceC gfven th  ̂Audité' I A TEKBlBUi CtumusT. BOW weBDS CHAXiE
_^r* •^1Ilt moved the motion, of which he I 5?™ra} at ,the. meefcmg of that committee l^emtral Ohio VUlted by a Sadden « n. . ~ —-
««•e notice yesterday, charging Mr. (foch-1 !E^!d,le8da7 ™ rega"3 to the post-office I . a.t3u,Fl A Few Bxa*ple, .f How The, Have Taken
**»«, member for East Northumberland, *»l»rtm<=nt had not been printed, whik a TW1,„ « «Tew Meaaia„.
7^ th «rruptly selling the Government posi-1 that 8‘ven by Messrs. White and Le Sueur I 7 deePftch says : A terrible Many words once written with' -ahtwirB teet^^feipfesraSBa atnasr i~sr3

-i- r -—- prBLr„rs„â.r,£a
— «•susa'ftysysa jjffssfe ^■aAs^jia

u3hX„ that no money should be spent ÏSÆ Canada would have, until June 30th, CiX'a » 3 g® railway bridge is also gone stately meaning.
^bout tbe consent of Parliament. Owing J8£fc>. Prl'{ll.egsa equal to those accorded The rLid °i mol;e highway bridges. Opening an old dictionary at random on,

£2S:;ys= E = 3f f - wasWvMedtLhHG0Vern0rGeneral'8warrant- BiU to^,TeWe^ lnt° eommittee ou the washed rod^frnmiu^6 ffreqUently seen means literally “not speaking”
«aasjWa- rSJT. I "Kas-Kj^^-tè

abi^rf’ lt„hrad fallen into such grave pi? tw U*??k„ 6ald that the grant to the 0f thTZl 3® 7'?®' T °™P8 on tho '“e monkey he most resembles is ^tbe lue 
PaZmenl n°r “*1?" on thc P»rt of ^IvT h*'**. & Coal Co. was lage o “Pete® wJT^ Part °f the vil" S°n,key’ which gets its name from PugPcf
GovernTr.U^"f ,Du.rtog, the year 1890 the|"™fiyA bo™ to * private company to Hoosick i«3Xwgi lymg,near the Little Puck, os Shakes$eare writes—the soritl of 
Government had taken in this way 87 euadde them to carry coal. There should be resKle ce. anTP ! T,wrecked- A score of mischief. ^ the sprite of
317^ Of ZT’ aggregating in all $1,683,- rate forZ" aafeguard,- 6°ch as a maximum their foundltffir^nd0pS washed Horn “Canter” is an abbreviated form of 
~V: Of these a very large number were I ™ f°r the carrying of coal. I » 7 4 j8 and much personal pro- “ Canterbury gallop ” so called hen«„== „ientirely unwarranted. On April 28 th, 1891, L“r' ,.8aw no reason why this S v S,troyed' The loss to pro- grims to Canterimry rode at the race oi a
&J- granted $75,000 to the ™mf“a,ny should be made an exception of th w v age WlU ïeach Dot less than moderate gallop. A grocer so revs th?
XS'Vî"' Company for  ̂«* “«“pate that this PraUw?y P25,000' No lives were lost in Petersburg. di=tionary,gwMP riginaf.7onê Mdt

d2]lwCith ft “ Th be^or^8 Parlisuiient6 could °f SOj'oTn Tl' ^ Wh°‘e J"” E88en‘,a' »« «"PPy Wedded life. from®ftTshape, wMch^resembleg8 TpZ'e-

expenditiml ofSi nm8*’hNWTVer’waathe wav Ac! fully Provided for by the Rail- ^sturbed and restless, says the James»- Rractlue> the bread (or biscuits! of I. 
rsidwav « y^^’d^ ou the Intercolonial I ^ n -', , n I Miller Quarterly. They are always seekinu rt°'nana was twice prepared in the ovens
pointed out Sirfh de? ‘ng with that he 0f r ^”.= d.Gartwright said that in view forsome means of killing time. Thev are Pld y°a ever notice theleaves of the dan-

When it came'to’the'k ptl!lc,,ple laid down. |Wereràt the‘hea l^f l,that resP°nsil,,e men 11° shake and slap and stuff with sugar ™s ‘ p The„ Tope was formerly called “the 
eminent ttot t£ tbe knowledge of the Gov- ^^ ^0 head of the company and it was her wisdom dictates, while society and fT’ Wh’=.h means the same as “papa” ori™dothlr0L!leeP'nS a" ™d6“^«TthIre|b,Sir^hJtd Cartwright raid there rhonld Itnethlrhtime.0' HomeTeTot h7ppy teethe ™'V" «■"d^crT’mlLing"' ‘W’^d

folWedtiie°^licvof Hbat Mr Foster had Saved wit hTti? °f th! pranks that were that “love after marriage ” which t^™00”’8 search in® the ®hl dictionary^ 
the Denntv oHhy j throwlng blame upon 5uti of th^n th charters- It was the mercenary old people promis* those who .^hen you are at a loss for something to do 
not .GotLLÏ of‘T ”“*■ mThis waa grants very cCînmen^ t0 Scrutinize such make what they call a sensible match. Sad f°11°'T ™y example, and you will he sure 
iaters were the rp«nLd??Ui!e8j The Mm' laities * osely, and exact severe pen-1aa f neglected wife who loves her husband Pri8e(? tb.e many bits of information you
^•2TA,ar-j^-ajncwap. «,«««.. M Jssasittat itiisr

Jzrs&M- - a »•
rants were for lapsed balances does not meet I • Mr' JW(ia,le said the amendment was an Idont marry him. Remember thatmft^0^C^, and at^hieh^11 18 t0 be a dead secret” *
-• £,%’ s:u;bïï„Si,,‘îita™ S,v~i;‘ï„læe“'L„'S S; sravtl"1" w,-n F »™

possible excuse for the action of the Gffivem rateS w»s of great importance and m?st--------------------------— f 7 ^ d0eBD t that many of the
Sim ’of the G 8hOWe<I thp utter moompet- pronosal by the House. The ’* »•<! Sol Biner “ jU8t for fun.”*7 COmm,tted their first sin
dn^y of the House' ' to 'ecu Tu re thar“com° Th" ti'>'“l>aarcome t’henTie Langle^Tdiltingurhe^A Pn>t stay’^at^hom per8uade8 you that to
^“e House divided on Sir Richard C t F-Ze^rs^ouhfZ^extedffi^ ^ -tS^SrTd ^ ^ ll
wright’samendment which wfswiv3to when, they grange ob8er™tions, came to home and where the home pcople can see
of 82 yeas and 97 nais ‘°n '°te I thought the proposalw'ksa ^so.mlde I WcTr^r.011 the Prbitine. OT extra- the“{> stupid and tiresome; anTthat

The announcement that the Government Iand °ne which the Government should in I words that ^hi^^ b^uisJ» or> in other ^®°dln8 the afternoon walking up and 
Majority was reduced to 15 drew forth de PTc form acceP‘- Krotive ^tm^h ’ beyond the ab 5” wu “* ■’ 1,mkin? at the windo.s
«uve crio. of “Sing God Save the Queen” The committee rose, reported progress appear Hu? n„ Th ,lhe ?“rtb> would “1 bf ■’1® “Ju»t 3elightful. ”
“d One More Lost.” V ’ and asked leave to sit again Progress, appear blue On the other hand, Capt. She is the girl who persuades you that

i Th6.,House went into Committee of Sud I H being six o’clock, the Speaker left the luucation hf*.' 8.cle“tific authority on the slang is witty, that a loud dress that
ply and passed several items. bupj chair. speaker left the question has arrived at quite a different attracts attention is “stvlish,”andthatyour

It being six o’clock Mr. Speaker left the ,, Arter Keeess. I showing that^tn r°L Prof'. Langlcv, simple gowns are dowdy and und'esir-
chair. ^ “e Mr. Mulock, while the FTn„.„ . ? that sunlight is white. The able- She doesn’t know, nor do you howMr. Foster asked that the item of $75 000 Committee of Supply, called quest^the Iment which ranfU8A1hted by, a fine expert- many women have gone to destruction be-
for the works at the eastern entrance of T^u ?xPlauation givenlasl night byTr Foster sTnset Thro^hV^^ Call,edan "tificial °{ heir love for fine clothes,
xonto harbor be allowed to stand for withdrawing from the estimate» 1 I of sndà *î gb » solution of hyposulphite , bbe 18 tb® gIrl who persuades you that to
. «re Mulock said that there was no oh “mount which htd been nLced theret f I thrown L ^ C‘rde of el“‘ric light was b« on very familiar terms with three or fou?
££ '”"r av‘;r“"r“,‘TÏ.-»5sp.”

s $53 sjtear -iasins ™%s:S - ‘ih’fS""3?■* „5*ï~sr.ïS3iîr3si-îî£^; «ûsKEï^ïasaScÆ'

m item of A^ery trreat imnortjinn#a the money had been withHrnum o ought I y ow rays were successively cutoff I And, of all others, she is the trirl who no»Vhkh tLfe W°UlIbe a g°°d d-* u^nThetlS rtion„fTekelecFnde>* s^Îff‘^/Thê ^e the^^ToidS.-Sj.r

Mr Foster said that Mr. Mulock had no f.Mb Chilton said that he had nrticed in ® m “ Wmtry °r amokv sky. | *» the LadM Home Journal.
^hdeteatetem^t XTuU 2!rl ^ ! “^d haTmaTa" g^t J* I re , ^ «“ —*• «— I
convenience, or until hon. gentlemen w ho sending to Parliament a man opposed kfthe Tf“f^881?n “ not goiHmess. I An old whitewasher stood before the court
l“wo6uld h.?***11 U?.°,n il were ”ot present, f ,Gofv,e™menI because the item for drXmg Bad habi^lre flowi.ng. wells. a8a witness^ The lawyer for the defen,lan t
It would be ^possible to smuggle an item ln Cpbourg has been dropped, and the towf Lr.^nn “ “ta 6 great bars m the devil's trll®d to «oofuse lum.

ar*- - — - ,«m, :S-”rr“,r
« ss u-' JiSarrHiaitt ■ “ s’"F “mp'“‘ ““ “lu,d" -
4“ “■■& Æsr
understood that notice would be given be- Thirl, ai. „ „------ Li lfre W“° never look ”P are not much I “ No, I am not that Muller either.”
fore the matter was brought up, t& Mh.iT ’ "rad Bod»« Taken From the at‘1,tlng up. r “ Were you ever in prison ?”
ter would not object to lettingit stand again ' ■ ®*br'» «r*he Train. It is hard to get people to look them-1 “ Yes, twice.” I Hr Hadn’t Taken Anything.
H some of the memb-rs of the OpposMon A Raleigh, N C., despatch says ■ The AnvSdT® 7 “ How long the first time ?” “ Have you taken anything for your
wh^eparticuiarlV interested were not ^ feel rebgious when they get ^ho^ternoon,” ^ ^ ^

"• “"r•^h-SLr^XrJsL.“‘KST.Th.SSüt’^h

member for Centre Toronto. not drowned. mjurea were ------ ------------ who cheated his clients. ” y thing, doc-that is, nothing to s^ak nf ^"
Mr Fos^r—H® is always present. The accident was caused by the spreading I n D « Pfal «trt. I The lawyer did not ask any mere ques jtuk a couple o’ bottles o’ /inkham's idtters

after » Handerkln—Oh, no, he is looking °f ,jh,tralls\ Tbe bridge was notPinjuraf thT^ff^b/u^I—What do you think is Itlona on that subject. awhile back and a bottle of Quackem^s
Mr l7au d°Wn m Quebec. and the trains are running on schedule time f h t P™1*168!, the most appropriate name I .“77---- —----------------- lnvigorator, with a couple o’ boxes o’

on^thè u®n asked Mr. Foster to lay Twenty dead bodies are now lying in a w™e- th?*.caP1,6 g‘ven to a gir! ? I Artbur Was All Bight. Curem’s pills, and a lot o’ quinine and some
^pÏbl^WorkVhTn uhi0h thc Minister a‘Sf tf vill®. The mj^ref are hay- Lhelovel (patly)-Thename of the man “O.papa” cried the sweet girl, “ I hope roat bitters mv old woman'fixed ùp. Te
TnTTt k u k b8!1 had prepared upon the mg the best of care at private residences and btloves- I you didn’t hurt Arthur ! ” P got a porous plaster on my back an’ a liver
Toronto harbor works three years ago. , boif'8- „ n°®8 a“d , Georf Bashfnl-But that can only be I. “ Hurt nothing ! - yelled the old man Pad OD’ an’ T™ wearin’ an ’lectric belt

r. Foster promised. I . The News and. Observer extra savs thirty- d Mi W°re° abe n»mes the day. I limping around and holding his foot in his red clover four times a day with a
tion oHhe t™ft aak®d ,lf 16 waa tbe inten- six dead bodies have so far been recovered da^ Beaale-We11, make it next Tues- band- “Hurt nothing! And you tell ?08®0r ^ salts ev’re other day ;’ceptin’ 
vSronfoî^av®rnment to make any pro-^ from tb® Statesville wreck. NonamesC Lr„ re Arthur that the next time he comes around f” tbat 1 a“’t fokeu nothin’. ”-AfS"
WW th uuprovement of the Cobourg b«en received. , George Bashful—Miss Bessie, you have here with bricks in his coat-tail pocketo WfeHy- J
n[Trre » • ------------------- ----------- I been a great help to me, and I will ask you I tbere’ll be blood ? Wough ! Mv fmt^II . » ,
if ânv Po8!*r *1 was not impossible that ! HfI ,l’» « Way They nave. ‘"T’ . broken ! "—Boston News. 8 3 lo^r tnVOCat®’ ,aefln8.that there was no
if any work was found necessary at Cobourg ’ St. Louis Republic : Call a girl a soring T 11,88 .Bpssie—Be your helpmate. George, ------------ ------------------ I u8e,of denyirg certain charges
the aT0U“. Sberefor might be taken from ?hlcke° a°d she will laugh ; cafî a woman f 1 fUTa . „ IUI,ed b> ■ Do* at a Dinner. Xn nf Wfl C-‘enS *uddenly changed his
the ge^ral vote. > hen and she gets mad. Call a voumz lad-v And bo6h heaved sighs of relief at least I A singular tragedy happened at a Drivate °f,b tt e m order to arrive at success

Mr. Hargraft asked that an engineer be a Wltch and she will enjoy it ; Jail an old °ne 8126 600 Iar8e for them | house in Paris recently. The host had in- 1“ “Iofc}1.er way. “ Well, be it so,” he said ;
«nt to examine tho harbor. 8 woman a witch and your life is in dancer I . . , ~ —---------------------- vited a number of friends to luncheon A , >7 cbent » scoundrel and the worst
to toe ^8t®.r “ld b® .WOul<1 bring the matter Cal’.a j>irI a kitten and she won’t take it 0lA hX.1 “iÏT Jersey was hearing her great Danish boarhound was in the roonf I [.‘T ,'3^1 ^0rld' Here he was interrupted

^re®nitl0n °f tbe Acting Minister of anklndly 1 call a woman a cat and she will » k®8 ‘o natural history recite, and calling up I according to custom. A guest dropped his 1? th Judge, who remarked : “ Brother
Public Works. 8 bate you. o and she wül a bright looking little girl, asked : “ V&at I °apkin, and while stoopinTtorTTj „n I B .you are forgetting yourself.”
for Cob^re°LrtT®d ^tbe item of $2,000 Bn. Parnell Ha.lhT^ he? V 0nf that ch™ ‘be dog with a spring seized his throao and When Chicago tolerates a system of labor
«tim^toT^Lhr£°r’ 7hlCh ^d been in the New York . n T. the innocent reply. k.lledhim There was a ternble struggle l^'!er wbichan 11-years-old girl has worked

mTfTX LTT", dr°pped- neU were a Mod^dmfaiit Davld and Par- Cadley-What are the roles of this club ^ puU the beast off, but without avail. ' ® hours a day, Sunday included, during
r. Foster said it was not deemed neces- „ y „ S00*1 dcal alike m one respect.” . about paying accounts, anyhow ! Skinner— . , ------ Z-----------------------I the last three years to earn $1 per week

ftr WM .C , “Yes' thev „»„h . | You ought to know, ton are the best , A turtle four feet across the back is said what has she to fear from the “pauper
reive to- - 7 1 the bon. Minister not in orde? to t„e?7kfach.P°t » man to the front Pœted man in the club. to. have frequented Current River, in labor of Europe Y'—Chicago Inter-Ocean P
^MrXw-YTare eh kb„ , - , ^ ^ w^’ j A coffiumakerin one of the leading streets T' ^ T ^ ^ The safe carriage of d/namite is now an
mation now. (Laughter ^ ^ ^ °f mf°r" w At a stormy meeting of navvies on the to bappenmg to have apartments -./A.18 “ld that the experiment of the exPloded theory.
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Did Toe Ever Know « Mo 
.he Job r

few kitchen maids who under- 
standhow to wash dishes properly. In
deed, there are few kitchens where all the 
utensils are provide,! so that dishes can be 
washed by the best methods. Houses pos
sessing the best sets of Dresden china often 
have no ktnfeboard and no kitchen rack on 
which to dram the china and porcelain or 
glass after it is washed, says a writer in the

T°rk- Tnb^-. Wbere the dining
room china is washed in the butler’s pantry 
it is often found that one dish pan does the 
work of two ; or that there is an insuffi
cient supply of the proper towels for wiping 
and washing. There should always be two 
dub pans, one to contain hot suds in which 
the dishes are washed, and the other clear, 
hot water in which they are rinsed.

A “ soap-saver,” a convenient little in- 0 
strument made of open wire, in which the 
soap is placed and shaken about in hot 
water to produce suds, will help to use up 
small pieces of soap and prevent the soap 
being left soaking in the water, as it too 
frequently is by careless maids. If the 
water supplied to the house is hard a bottle 
of household ammonia is almost a necessity.
A few drops will soften the water so that 
suds can be easily produced. A rack for 
draining dishes is a convenient and useful 
addition to the butler’s pantry or to the 
k i ®? am,k.’ wherever the dishes are 
washed This is an open layer of slats laid 
over a shelf sloping to the sink.

The dishes after they are washed, are laid 
on this rack, boiling water is poured over 
them, and they are left to drain, or
th?»yrXk lf%dJr°7I th® rnsill« "ater on to 
this rack. This almost does away with the
XnTtyof Wiping them, as they will be
to? rtnk b®toD®arv.y • dry when bfted from 
the rack, though it is wisest to go over
them with a soft absorbent cloth. It pays 
to get an English knife-board of the kind 
winch are covered with chamois leather and 
bound with rubber. If you are provided 
w‘th. Powdered bath brick or sandsoap 
which comes for polishing knives, there will 
a^dTur^lffi^-essh^

Whe Liked

There are

House could rest assured that nothing would f'j’ Particularly those interested toWeTt ab?u'thlftP *° W “®C 
be sanctioned that would injure the® cattle The other House had some ^=® fr°7

I
the

Bits of Advice to Girls.
AVOID

shr1„l0tone:feavk'icaeffeCt®d Wh“ing’ har6h ®r

Extravagances in conversation-such 
phrasesas “ awfully this,” “ bcastlv that,” 

loads of time,” “ don’t vou *knnw ”“hate” for “dislike,’’etc. * kD°W’ 
Sudden exclamations of 

prise and 
“gracious ! 
listening to any one.
pieteteo7mugsicany V°Cal " i,,8t™mental

Crossing your letters.
Making a short, sharp nod with the 

intended to do duty as a bow.

you
annoyance, sur- 

such as “ bother ! ” 
jolly ! ” Yawning when

joy,
“ how

you cannot execute with

head

CULTIVATE.
voice Unaffected> Iow, distinct, silver-toned

The charm of making little sacrifices 
quite naturally, as if of no 
self. account to your-

Fbr bahit of makmg allowances for tile 
opunons, feelings or prejudices of others 

An erect carriage, a sound body.
A good memory for faces, and'facts con- 

nectod with them, thus avoiding giving 
offence throughfnot recognizing nor bowing 
£ KS 7ing t0 the™ -"at had best

rerTJl t m f bstenmg without impatience to 
prosy talkers, and smilmg at the twice-told 
tale or joke.— Harper's Young People

The High Building Craze.
A report from New York city states that 

a scheme is on foot there to put up a 
twenty-story building of “solid steel” 
for, a casing, with walls of stone and 
terra cotta. Above the building will 
me a six-story tower the summit of 
Th?chl fW1 be 550 above the street. 
The lot on which this tower of Babel is 
to be constructed is on the west side of 
Broadway opposite Bowling Green. It
di° frifr°S -by 200 feet deep. Some 

idea of the height of the building can 
be obtained from the statement that if the 
Potter building was put on top of the Pul
itzer building a dome, and a six-story struc- 
tore on top of that, the whole would not 
reach the crown of the proposed building. 
The estimated cost is $4,000,000. The pro- 
jectors will have to hurry up, or they will 
find a law in existence limiting the height of 
buildings m cities. Even fire-proof ftrnc 

bowever sofidly built, have their 
P8"?8- ..A” earthquake, for instance, is not 
impossible even in New York.

]
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TORONTO Huron County Notes.

mtU£U6f al8^eeS6 factory 8old the July

The Exeter Times has entered 
its nineteenth year of publication.

The date of the Lucknow fall show 
has been changed to the 5th and 6th of 
October.

D. -Cantelon, Goderich, shipped 200 
barrels of apples to Winnipeg per the 
steamer Monarch.

Messrs. Alex. McPherson and Wm.
Anderson of Lucknow, succeeded in 
bringing down fourteen partridges on 
August 25tb.

The trustees of S. S. No. 9, Tumberry 
have engaged Mr. McCracken, of Blue- 
vale, as teacher to till the vacancy 
caused by Mr. Farrell's departure.

Thomas Jones, formerly hotel keeper 
at W alton, has moved to tieaforth, and 
will start in the butchering business in 

To Manitoba and the Northwest Sept, the stand recently occupied by George 
22nd, return on Nov. 1st, at the usual Ewing.
places and fares. Miss Jennie Kirkby, of Morris, has

per annum.
For Particulars and Tickets come to s?Pt- 1st the Blyth Standard was pre- it PVident tw ,sented with a little bouquet of apple nnt 5. * that aI1 clergymen do 

blossoms picked from an apple tree1!!! >10lseiracing m the same light.
Mrs. Porter’s garden. A ^novelty for m’T°JgTbVnb!r<'3te^ spectators on the 
this season of the year. y Pa— stand in Stratford last week was

Mrs. J. K. Brawn, 10th con. Ashfield f and family"
who has been ill for some time has be’ a. i was an assistantcome insane. On Sunday Corning ^ ^"the Listowel Iligh School up 
Aug. 30th, she tried to cut her throat’ S1,d?ul?¥er d(>ldays> has gone to
but was noticed in time to save her. ' Jwivimo t°- ta,T chai'ge of the classical 

NEWS OF THE DAY. Wrhatpromises to bean interesting town “ to 16 IIlgh sch°o1 of tliat
----- meeting of teachers, will be the union T à wi„tc

The Pope is sick. meeting of the East and West Huron iwVnitu li JJianaSlr>S editor of the
A princess has been bom to the Em Teachers' Associations, to be held in the Winter we'll known’ .“ndTs?I}°*WilliaDJ

peror of Japan. 1 ublic school, Clinton, on Thursday ;i lustowel, spent

It issaid that Mr. Dewdney is to be route, the Postoffice Department have hev- W-J- Brandon returned home
the next Lieut.-Governor of British decided to reestablish the old mail Bus week to take charge of the Monk------- •*
Columbia. route between - Seaforth, Brucefield. £on circuit, after spending some time in ” '

Superintendent Senecal, of the Gov- Varna and Bayfield. Leamington with friends. Tlios. Scott
erument Printing Bureau, has been AV. II. Stewart, of Bluevale formerly returu to col,eSe again in Mon- 
dismissed. Principal of the Blyth Public school lrea1-

According to expert figures the per- was successful in securing a first-class’ 
manent tramp population of the United certificate at the late examination. He 
States is 50,000. has accepted a situation at Forest

A Windsor gardener named Freeman teacller in tlie Model school there, 
lias a pumpkin that measures six and a AVingham baseball club took part in 
half feet in circumference. the tournament at Gorrie the other day

Dr. Oliver ACendell Holmes will be 82 competed against four other clubs, 
years old on the 29th of this month fJ,!!'k' uVn to°k 1.thlrd ,Plaee, being de- 
His health is said to be good feated by the Brussels team and the

6 Unions of AVroxeter and Gorrie.
Messrs. Thos. McLean and James 

1 oung shipped a carload of bullocks 
irom the Lucknow station recently 
averaging one ton in weight. There 
were 19 in all for the Old Country. They 
have shipped since August 1st oyer 200 head.

Thorpe Holmes, of St. Catharines, 
biother of L. Holmes, formerly of Clin- 
ton, is on a visit to friends at Clinton, 
lie is one of the oldest newspaper men 
ni the province, though long since re- 
. red, having been engaged in business 
in Brantford in the years 1838-30.

The house of James Forhen, West 
\\ awauosh, was struck by lightning the 
other day. It struck the chimney, 
scattering the bricks in all directions 
and burst the stove pipe and scattered 
the parts of the stove around. A cat 
sitting at the stove was instantly killed.

Mis. and Miss Sage, the well-known 
musicians of AValton, have made a 
week s engagement to play at Detroit 
commencing on the 7th inst. They 
have also made an engagement at Tor
onto, commencing on the 14th. They 
will play both the musical glasses and 
bottles.

Perth County Notes.

reported.
-Dewdriey of Mitchell, is

turr^with a wTto?kS flollday’aud will re-

„_" ?,,undersj'and Monkton cheesemak- 
er will attend the Hamilton fall show. 
A pleasant time.
hkw'Tk'Vlin need of a tinsmith, a 
to make t^vifiage^K8™1"^ 

Wm.Greensides and family passed 
through Monkton for Mount Forest last 
week, where he intends building

Mr. and Mrs. Garbut Kidd and family, 
Listowel, removed last week to Toronto 
where Mr. ICidd will make his head- 
quarters for the future.

Only®®# ^usines» ©a**»*.EXHIBITION II upon I2lHi2
MORE !

move to Lisbon as L. E. BICE, M. D.,C.M.

U,ge’ ■ ?r°nto-,member of the College of 
hBlTT,18 “^Surgeons, Ontario; mem - 
bei ot the College of Fhysicians and
vH?n1n,8tiMlTv1Ban: speciaI attention 
given to the Diseases of Women and
dnnl-dtnnM n 'E® ,and residence, next 
door to Mader’s store, Atwood. Office 
hours: lu to 12 a.m.; 1 to 2:30 p.m., and 
every evening to 8:30.

sINGLE FARES from Sept. 8th 

to 18th. Excursion days, Tues

day and Thursday, Sept. 15th 
and 17th, fare $2.25. All tickets good 
to return until Sept. 21st.

. S. Gee’s 33Ig- Sale
In. ZTewry -pcriil

Close.

w E have been unable to, prop
erly attend to the great 
rush that has attended the 

sale each day. Still we beg to announce 
as our stock is composed of staples
Greatg°0dS 38 every family re(luires>

—LAST—
Farmers’ Excursion DB2STTA3Lf.a saw-

J. J- FOSTER, L.D.S.,
Is using an improved Electric Vib

rator, \ itahzed Air, or Gas, for the
Dor'thforCtlSt°mSf at Stratford -RÂ RHAI m <5. Kuamn1

street bridge, Listo^U^

goods, $25,219; duty collected $3,925.-

/*

Can be secured in Dry Goods, Boots & 
Shoes, etc. AAr- M. BRUCE, JU D.S., DENTIST

qnlt*at0r‘ ,/be moet satisfactory re
sults are attained by the use of this, wonderful instrument, furwhichbe 
liolds tlie.exciusive right. References,
mP,’,fl y be 8e,r? at hls dental apart
ments, over fhompson Bros.’ store 
Entrance, Main St., Listowel.

J. S. CEE,me.

J. A. HACKING, GT ewry.
P- S.—We would specially call your 

attention to Bargains in Boots and 
shoes.Railway and Steamship Agent, 

LISTOAVEL, ONT.

lew Goods ! ACCTIOITEEES.

C. H. MERYFIELD, 
''n'etmneer for the County of 

I vrth, Monk,on, Ont. Rates moderate 
I or particulars apply at this cilice.-FOR-------

ALEX. MORRISON,
uffiÜÏÏS promptly ÏZn%

FALL i WINTER All sales attended to _____
moderate rates. Information-’with re 
tills office^8 m0y U® had by aPP1ying at

The vital statistics of Stratford for 
the past month shows there were 16 
births, 6 marriages and 8 deaths. The 
total figures for the city from the 1st of 
January are: Births 126, marriages 46, 
and deaths 63.

TIIOS. E. IIAY,
Licensed Auctioneer for the County of 

1{atcs moderate. Office-Over 
Lilhcos bank, Listowel. All orders 
leit at tins oflice will be attended 
to promptly.

as

In Dry Goods we are show-
Mrs. James Gourley, Mrs. Alfred NeW Flannels,. Hosiery,

Ross andsoii.Mrs.Wm. Cornish,Frank -clannelettes, Shirts and Mnnov iPridham, Miss Ida Pridham, Thomas Drawers nim fan \\T ,, r y * Loan.
Greenwood and J. Harris, all of Fullar- F awe* S, UrlO1 , &C. We At Lowest Bates of Interest. 
t9n.>. °° Tuesday of last week to have also a lie VV stock of
’wttrS o, his ’bus be°rs‘SaAd«hhT a”d 

and business to R. & IV. Woods and Ders- an Short, every line
aMu,lS7,0,l{SLwafttt “JT complete, a„d "a
figure looks so natural in the driver’s AVOm tO tile Wise IS SUmC- 
to bushies's °bligiug and strict,y attends lent.”

Grace church, Brantford, is to have a 
set of.chimes at a cost of $2,0U0, it will 
also take So,000 to erect a tower.

Alaska’s population is 31,000, a de 
crease of 2,000 in ten years. The native 
population has decreased by 8,000, but 
the white and Chinese have largely in
creased.

THOS. FULLARTON,c OMMISSIONER IN THE H.CJ.i 
Real Estate Agent; Issuer of 
Marriage Licenses; Money to 

Lend on reasonable terms; Private- 
I unds on hand ; all work neatly and 
correctly done; Accounts Collected.

Atwood, Nov. 11,1890.

The A\ est Oxford cheese factory have 
received an order from T. J. Lipston, of 
the Union stock yards, Chicago, to make 
four cheese of 5,000 lbs. each, and one
6,UU(J 1 us.

In addition to those whose names 
given a few weeks ago, who pass

ed at the late intermediate examinations 
wm Maudson, received a first-class 
certificate, and John Byrne, Logan, a 
3rd class certilicate. Both were pupils 
of the Mitchell High school.

One day recently J. Billings, St. Marys, 
™ walking along and swinging a 

The chisel struck

Mrs. M. Harvey.were 42-! y

The Grand Trunk car shops at Port 
Huron, Mich., have been damaged by 
fire to the extent of $75,000, and 200 
men thrown temporarily out of 
ployment.

For Sale or to Rent.D# E0¥em-
rTlIIAT very desirable property,

ing Lot No. 35, in the 11th Con 
UMJ- of t,he township of Grey. Good 
buildings, large clearing in the best 
state of cultivation, convenient tv 
church, school, post office and cheese 
factory. Will be sokl on very easy 
“™3:, A.PPly to the owner, GEORGE 
DEX MAX, or to

be-was
chisel at his~ side. ______ ____ ___
]dm indicted a slight wound on his 
leg. Dye from his pants penetrated the 
wound and blood poisoning set in, from 
which he is not expected to recover.

As far as we have been able to ascer
tain we find that a larger percentage of 
pupils from the Mitchell High school 
passed at the late examinations than 
lrom any other school or Collegiate In- 
stitute inAVestern Ontario. This speaks 
well for the staff of teachers employed.

Monday afternoon. Aug. 31, witness
ed a very pleasing incident in the lives 
of two young hearts, both of whom are 
well known in Mitchell. The occasion 
was the tying of the nuptial knot be
tween C.F. Davis, formerly an employe 
on the defunct Mitchell Advertiser, 
now editor of the Kingsville Reporter, 
and Miss Louise Smith, third daughter 
of Chas. Smith, of Mitchell.

Mr. Baird, Monkton’s new school 
teacher, will be on hand on Oct. 2. We 
understand he is hired for the balance 
of this year as well as all of 1891. He 
comes highly recommended, and no 
doubt will satisfy everybody in the sec 
tion. He has a hard man to follow in 
the person of AVm. Tier, who has given 
every satisfaction to this section, and 
Will loner be rememheiWI hv tho vnmw»

4^s$sa$»yiRi
the century, the last month of the year 
the last day ot the week, and within thé 
last hour of the day.

A negro became entangled in the 
ropes attached to a baloon at Carolina 
Beach, X. C., and was carried several 
iliousand feet into the air, yet reached 
the earth again safely.

A remarkable wedding ceremony is 
promised on Sept. 15, in Delewitre town
ship, when a well-known farmer will 
lose his four daughters, three of whom 
will wed three brothers.

Church statistics show that there are 
now 920 women either occupying pul
pits or licensed to do so. The Univers- 
ahst denomination heads the list of 
churches in the number ot women it 
has ordained.

PURCHASE a Cooking Stove be
fore seeing

THOS. FULLARTON,
Atwood P.O.----THE 32-3in

The Goderich Modelite class organiz- 
ed a football club to be known as the 
uoderich Model school football club of 
91, vvith the following officers lion. 
President, Principal Ii. Park ; President 
Assistant Principal Geo. Woods; Sec- 
rotary, Henry Morrish; Treasurer, C. 
lusher ; Caretaker, J. McAVilliams ; 
Committee, Messrs. McDonald, Russell and t oster.

seysr01 aspsMésœsï:
a 1^*4- v . tieman s lace will not permit him to

tw ived m Toronto states Placeilihismouthanymeat,nomatter
reltnP' Wlte ol Hon. Edward liow fine it has been prepared- eggs he
S Sfr Pt l> a,\accident the other can eat, but milk he cannot drinU wat- 
tlay at Murray Bay, having been pitch- er he can drink and bread he can eat 
^ | ™ a backboard” and was picked The afflicted side of his face will spurn 
up unconscious any objectionable food, as a chlid would

The prisoner Whale, of Mitchell, now “d'cine. X o cause can be found for
lodged in Stratford gaol, is very pale ^ th® effect is not at all pleasant 
vulv m Vy .thc confinement. He was , The Financial District meetimr of 

iY/h List week, but has recovered. AAringham District was held in S the 
I P';8. "“I eat as well as he did at Methodist church, Bluevale, on Aug hist, but sleeps very good. 25 th. Rev. S. Selléry, M. O.D. nii

florist, Innerkip, had Slded; Rev- AV F. Campbell, Ph. B., 
an exhibit ot ruberous Begonias at the ^ecretary, Atter devotional exercises 
recent convention of American florists *“6 roll was called and the following 
in loronto. He was awarded a first- Persoils answered to their names — 
class certificate of merit, the highest P.vs' PPEL McLachlan, Shaw, Salton 
award made by the convention. Ottewell, Campbell, Swann, Dyke and’

It has been brought out, by a discus- ” allwin- 'l'h<v laymen present were:—ssKsetos^gS ssym&£ g- 
KiSrattesi IF? W, «SS3SAÎSenter his 100th year, lie is well and „ ?red1mJ"1®t,er?, widows and child- 
active, and takes part in two services ren H as sub-rhvicled as follows:—Wing-on Sundays. 1 services ham,S79;Teeswater646:Wroxeter$42-

One night recently a prized Lincoln S.W^BIvth t0i!‘ $39i,B°ndesboro!

ssasS S m&S-prF»M.Ï'£iîâLtïï£X*ïThe « „-,pxin.T M,sa«2aea5sa
by Gueiph Conference. Rev. Mr.Camp- 
bell , submitted the following scale in 
dividing the amount over the stations 
and circuits which was accepted and
e9?,?ttis,r'Wi.ngham 84051 Teeswater 
fri ‘oxeter $215; Brussels $276; 
AAiUton $214; Londesboro’ S290; Blyth 
$300; Auburn $285; Belgrave $180;
B uevaie $2l5 Ali past subscriptions
Ti l cotiut 0,1 above sums.
The May District meeting wiU be held 
m iY H:gnam,

n yr /^v p w house, sign and

m u u t l ornamental Painting.
As the Model Cook Stove is the most citizens of A Two o d " an d° s u r ro™d hi g

country that lie is in a position to do 
all kinds of painting in first-class style 
and at lowest rates. All orders en- 
trustod to the same will receive prompt

References i—Mr. McBain, Mr. It. 
Forrest, Mrs. Harvey.

powerful baker ever made. It is the
cheapest.

FOR SALE ONLY BY
AAAI. ItODDICK,8tf.; Painter, Brussels.

BONNETT & BOWYER,
will long be remembered by the young 
folk, who wiff always be glad to hear of 
his success. mLJLMMIMain St. Bridge, Listowel.

Thursday morning, Aug. 27, about 2 
o clock, fire broke out in the cheese 
factory of W.J, Ward at Alvinston. 
1 he fire had gained such headway be- 
iore being discovered that nothing 
could be done to save the building, but 
the greater part of the contents of the 
living department were saved. A quan
tity of cheese valued at $700 was des
troyed. The total loss will be about 
$3,200, insured for $1,500—$1,000 on the 
building and machinery and $500 on the 
cheese.

Listowel is to have no fall fair this 
year, which will beadecideddisappoint- 
ment to its citizens. For several years 
back the fail fair has been run under 
what has been known as the Park and 
Exhibition Association, and for the 
same length of time it has had the mis
fortune to have wet weather and lias 
not been able to pay its prize winners in 
full, which of course had the effect of 
weakening the interest taken in the 
show, especially from the farmers' 
standpoint.

LUMBER I AH men can’t bs 
ïferwI Apollnsof strength 
W'OTgl 81111 lom, but all 

ma7 have robust 
health and strong 

6 morves and clear
& Wftmrj mindg_ Oar treat

ment makes such 
jp'l 1 -’rii men. The methods 
are our own exclusively, and where 
anything is kit to build upon, the

ATWOOD

Planing Mills.
L 1

miThe Atwood Planing Mill 
keeps on hand a good gen
eral stock of Lumber, in

cluding

I■

:

ras CF ES g,
restored. Weakness, Kervoosness, 
DeMlity, and all the train of evils 
from early errors or later excesses, 
the result of oyer-work, sickness, 
worry, etc., forever cured. Full 
strength development, and tone giv
en to every organ and portion of the 
body. Simple, natural methods, lm 
mediate improvement seen. Failure 
impossible. 2,000references. Book, 
explanations and proofs mailed 
(sealed) free. Address,

Pine Lath kept in stock. 
24c. per 100.

Dressed
i Flooring,

SIDING AND

Muskoka

820.

lice of the London News and Post, of

the manager. The paper is printed 
with scented ink, which gives a delight
ful fragrance. , Any desired odor mav 
be produced, ami the experiment lias 
not only proved a great success but a 
lug advertisement lor the journal.

Q-ET "Z-OYTK,

Auction Bills
—PRINTED AT— Shingles I

Wm. Dunn.THE BEE ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N.Vt9i
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